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lonti, ton igh t and T uesday, w ide - 
tiered  »how- re w est o f th e  Pecos 
', »lightly w arm ef Ihla afternoon, 

change tonight and Tueaday. 
IT  T E X A S — /P a r tly  cloudy, 
er In north port Ion, w anner  
mat tonight. 'Tueaday partly  
r and «aid. . W id ely-erattered  
irW eniith portion. G entle to  mod- 
ea et to  aoiithraat wind» on the

LAHOMA- Partly cloudy tonight'oÄ,«,K 3 'Ä ? “ uÄr

ELEPHANTS, THE BOOKS W ILL TELL YOU, IN PREHISTORIC T IMES H A D  FOUR TUSKS. THIS, OF COURSE, W AS BEFORE THE DAY  OF THE PIANO.

A-A-A-A-H!—His tongue hanging out in anticipation, Ml-e, the Aire
dale, reflects that it has been a long time since he's seen a hunk of 
meat like that which his mistress is preparing to shove into the oven. 
The question is—does it have a bone in it? If not, Mike’s out of luck.

Ceilings May Fall 
From Bread, Flour

WASHINGTON—(/P)—OPA's efforts to hold the line on auto prices 
appeal fairly good, a top official said today as the government's decon

trol speedup seemed likely to sweep ceilings offbread and flour.
Breakfast cereais as well as all bakery products would be affected 

by the bread and flour decision, which an agriculture department spokes
man described as imminent .

On the automobile front, where four industry-wide Increases in the 
last year have boosted ceilings roughly 22 percent above 1942 prices, the

Report
Texas Stockyards 

Increase
In Hogs to Market

By the Associated Press
Texas stockyards were jammed 

today with tomorrows T-bone 
steaks, and there was even an in
crease of baeon-on-the-hoof as all- 
time records fell before an on
slaught of cattle, hogs, sheep nnd 
goats.

San Antonio siockyards were so 
crowded a shortage of pens was 
threatened. The union Stockyards 
reported 12,000 cattle. 700 hogs nnd
6.000 sheep and goats.

Carlton Magelstein, president of
the Union Stockyards company, said 
he expected the unusual movement 
to continue until frost. He said this 
Is the time of year when normally 
there would be an increase in stock- 
yards receipts, due to range condi
tions. He said the stock was in “fine 
shape” and ready for the butcher.

*?The receipts are huge but was to 
be expected following the removal 
»f OPA restrictions,” he said.
•;Magelstein said prices.havp. been 
“atunulltrd" but are in line with 
the prices of other commodities.

Ban Antonio's cattle came from 
19B counties, and began arriving at 
the yards yesterday afternoon, usu
ally tnr truck.

Ayshortage of rail cars was re

port Worth market was so 
congested that trade in cat- 

nd calves was very slow.
St slaughter cattle and calves 
; bids of $1 to $3 below last Pri. 

day** levels.
Estimated receipts at Port Worth 

today, compared with actual arriv
als, last Monday: cattle 8,500 today.
4,025 last Monday; calves 8,000 and 

hogs 800 and 94; and sheep
12.000 and 6.956.

*  *  *.vKf - ’ * ■

Drop Reported in 
Price of Bacon
’ Prices on bacon at local markets 
were reported to have dropped be
low the 90-cent level here this 
morning after reaching marks as 
high as 96 cehts to $1 per pound 
Saturday.

A local cafe operator said he paid 
87 cents at a local market this 
morning.

It was also reported that some 
butchers were calling cafe operators 
late Saturday night trying to sen 
bacon at prices from 95 cents up.

One owner said he was called by
three different markets late Satur- _____ _____  _____ _____
day night but that he refused to j ,,aine(f  to serve as consultants.

OPA official told a reporter:
“Most of ihe major manufactur

ers agree with us that automobile 
prices have gone about as high un
der ceilings as they should."

The official declined to comment 
specifically, however, on a pending 
General Motors request for an ad
ditional price boost similar to that 
granted the Ford Motor company 
some weeks ago under terms of a 
hardship provision of the new OPA 
act.

The Ford Increase amounted to 
about six percent and was in addi
tion to the general hikes granted to 
offset higher wage and material 
costs and io restore normal profit 
margins to dealers.

OPA has refused to say exacty 
how much of a boost GM has asked, 
although tile figure of $100 a car 
has been mentioned by company ex
ecutives at Detroit.

Officials have stressed that au
tomobiles, along with building ma
terials and other similarly scarce 
Items are to be exempt from the 
administration’s November 1 goal of 
getting rid of mast price controls, 
and some have interpreted Presi
dent Truman's meal decontrol 
speech as meaning that wage con
trols are to be Junked only as price 
restraints are taken off specific in 
dus tries.

Hence It was not clear here what 
the government's official reaction 
would be to the action of the CIO- 
Unlted Auto Workers union yester
day In calling for ''substantial'' wage 
adjustments from all motor makers 
whose contracts have reopening 
clauses.

A statement designed primarily to 
clarify the status of the resignation 
ridden Wage Stabilization board re
portedly is being prepared

Elsewhere on the rice front, OPA 
announced:

Suspension of ceilings on work 
gloves made from imported oil-tan
ned sheepskin and on apparel and 
apparel accessories made by dis 
abled veterans.

A six percent boost in ceilings on 
new metal co,s.

10 Texans Named 
As Consulants

WASHINGTON—(IP)—The army's 
surgeon general has solicited the aid 
of Dr. James W. Bass, Dallas, Texas, 
city health official, in compiling a 
history of preventive medicine in 
the Southwest Pacific area.

Dr. Bass was among ten Texas 
doctors in a group of 122 physicians 
and surgeons just appointed as civi
lian medical consultants to Secre
tary of War Robert Patterson and 
Major Gen. Norman T. Kirk, sur
geon general. Previously 205 other 
doctors throughout the nation, In
cluding several Texans, had been

Bombings Believed To Be Protest 
Against Program of Denazification

buy the bacon at the prevailing 
price.

Beef prices over the weekend were 
steady at around 45 to 50 cents per
Â for round steak, shoulder 

and below 40 cents for liver 
St most of the larger stores. These 
were advertised prices.

A Week ago, stores generally ad- 
that meat was available 

In limited quantises.
LAST LAUGH

CHICAGO—bP! — A thief stole 
Mrs. Samuel Olick/s purse as she 
danced with her husband in a ho
tel dining room. :

There was no money in the purse. 
But there was a claim ticket which 

the thief presented at the check- 
room and walked off with a platlna 
fox cape valued at $1,500.

T H E  W E A T H E R
u . a. w bAthxr  burbau

Nearly all were medical officers in 
the army during the war.

Besides Dr. Bass, other Texas 
doctors whose . appointments have 
just been anounced, and the fields 
in which they specialize, are:

Internal medicine—Dr. William 
W. Bondurant. Jr., San Antonio; 
Dr. Henry M. Wlnans, Dallas. Oen- 
eral surgery—Dr. John A. Hardy, El 
Paso. Otolaryngology—Dr. M. P. S. 
Spearman, El Paso. Neuropsychiatry 
-  Dr. Titus H. Harris. University of 
Texas medical branch, Galveston; 
Dr. Martin L. Towler. Galveston; 
Dr. Hamilton P. Ford, Galveston; 
Dr. Melvin W. Thomer, San An
tonio. Psychiatry—Dr. Jack R. E- 
walt, Oalveston.

6:30 a.m. togay r>9
$:S0 a.m. Jaw. . .69
7:10 am . / . . . .
8:80 a.m. «1
9:80 a .m .; ........ 8«

)«:$« a .m / ........ .99
11:34 a.nji . . . . .
lt:30 P * ............78

1:34 P.lh- .77
Test. Max. ... . M
Teat. F " ......... ,43

Otis Shelton Hurt 
W hen Car Overturns

McLEaN—(Special)—Otis Shelton 
of McLean received a fractured col
lar bone Friday night when his 
1937 Chevrolet overturned in loose 
gravel, "It was reported.

He was returning home after hav
ing taken a friend home following 
the McLean-Clarendon football 
game at Clarendon.

October Bod M onth  
For Forest Fires

COLLEGE STATION—(/F)— OCtO. 
ber Is one of the wotxt months in 
the year for forest fires, data re
leased fty the Texas Forest Service, 
A&M college, shows. '  .

An average of 12 percent of all 
the fires since 1025 started during 
the mon.h of October, W. E. White, 
director of the Texas Forest Serv- 
loe, revealed today. * 1

Election Routs 
Soviet-Backed 
German Party

BERLIN — TP — The Sov
iet-backed socialist unity 
party (SED) appeared to
day to have been routed in 
Berlin’s first free municipal 
election in 14 years, which 
an AMG official termed of 
continent-wide significance 
in the issue between East
ern and Western political 
philosophies.

Virtually complete returns 
from yesterday’s election of 
municipal 1 a n d  borough 
councilmen showed the SED 
running a poor third in a 
field of four parties.

The social democratic party 
tSPD) scored a smashing victory, 
rapturing almost half the total 
vote. The Christian democratic 
uion (CDU> was second, well ahead 
of the socialist unity party. I

With only 109 out of 2.284 pre-' 
cincts yet to be heard from, the. 
vote was: social democrats, 948.- 
743; Christian democratic union, 
431,916; socialist unity party, 383 - 
182; liberal democratic party (.LDP), 
182.097.

This would give the social demo
crats 48.7 percent of the total and 
the socialist unity party only 19.6 
percent.

Balloting, by straight ticket only, 
was heavy and orderly. There were 
2,349,722 eligible voters. By 10:30 
a. m. <4:30 a. m. EST), 1.945.938 
valid votes had been tabulated. 
Void ballots then numbered 37,272.

Before the election. Lt. Col. Louis 
Glaser, political affairs chief of 
the United States military govern
ment's Berlin branch, said the issue 
clearly lay between Eastern and 
Western political philosophies.

“Germany must ultimately make 
a decision in this respect,” he said. 
“The Berlin vote, establishing such 
a decision, will have great influence 
upon the ultimate destiny of Ger
many and therefore upon the po
litical destiny of Europe.”

This party, formed in the Russian 
zone by a fusion, of communists and 
social democrats, waged a stronger 
campaign than other parties because 
it had more paper and bther ma
terial advantages.

In campaigning, tt' claimed time 
and again that it carried more 
weight with the Soviet military ad
ministration than any other party.

The SED had claimed that the 
social democrats would show 
strength only in the American and 
BritLsh sectors. But an early break
down of the vote made lt plain 
that they were strong all over the 
city and whipped the SEX) even in 
some important districts of the So
viet sector.

Inspection teams representtn 
the four occupying powers—the U.
8 . Britain, France and Russia —
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1,400 TWA Pilots on Strike

Several reported that grapevine
a., mi»**., .  — ---- ---------  reports indicated that one very big
toured the city watching for fraud, operator, supported by several

n . » i . l  n o r f u  A f f i r i t t U  t - I ____ 1 -Social democratic party officials 
registered a complaint that SED 
followers were tearing down or past-__  _______ _  )»» w* r i r a i u c u t  a/, a . m u n ^ c t ,  h i ., u i  tt>c
lng over SPD posters. Some ob- New Orleans exchange announced 
servers said they saw children rip- last night that this operator liqul- 

-------n w.., Dierv Mtie dated his holdings over the week-ping down all but SED bills. »««« *»*.* ,bo »íc»
Newsmen visiting polling places, end and it was hoped that his with 

mostly in beer-hall backrooms, drawal from the scene would 
found some hung with pictures of strengthen the situation.
Prime Minister Stalin.

Third Dallas Liquor 
Store Murder Unsolved

DALLAS—(AV-Dallas police today 
were faced with their third unsolved 
liquor store murder within recent 
weeks.

Joe Enna, 63, died in a Dallas 
hospital yesterday of wounds receiv
ed in a attempted hold-up of his 
liquor store last Tuesday.

Police believe all three murders 
can be traced to one Negro.
PERSONAL INTEREST

SPOKANE. Wash—(AY- Police
men here are trying extra hard to 
locate an overcoat reported missing 
after a meeting of the Northwest 
Investigator’s association.

It belongs to Police Chief Gerald 
Swarthout.

HITLER DEAD?—Former Lt.- 
Col. William F. Heimlich, of Co
lumbus, Ohio, above, until recent
ly chief of U. S. intelligence in 
Berlin, believes that Adolf Hit
ler, his mistress, Eva Braun, and 
Martin Bormann. Hitler’s deputy, 
are still alive. Heimlich, now a 
civilian serving in the Berlin mil
itary government, led the search 
for Hitler's body. He says that 
nothing has been found to indi
cate that the fuehrer Is dead.

Colton Exchange 
Nay Be Forced 
To Close Again

DALLAS (AV-Possibility that cot
ton exchanges may be forced to 
shut down again tomorrow was fore
seen in Dallas today, after the bot
tom dropped out of the .market in 
the first 10 minutes of trading on 
the Dallas exchange.

May futures plunged $10 a bale 
in five minutes after trading opened 
on the Dallas exchange. Karl Hunt, 
exchange secretary, reported. The 
exchange was closed Saturday.

Hunt would not prediet that the 
exchange would be closed again to
morrow. declaring that “well have 
to wait and see how prirts go dur
ing the rest of the day.”

“The storm is b.v no means over." 
the secretary said. “The market is 
pretty weak."

It is difficult to pet to the real 
cause of the market break, which 
began early last week, as various 
big cotton men gave conflicting 
views.

friends, precipitated the crash by 
dumping his vast holdings. 

President D. T. Manget, Jr., of the

Negro Soldier Is 
Sought in Murder

EL PASO—(AY—Police earlv today 
were seeking a Negro soldier for 
questioning in connection with the 
fatal stabbing of Earl D. Thomp
son, 24. ex-serviceman.

Thompson's body was found Sat
urday in a box car here.

Police said there were 40 small 
wounds on the body and expressed 
a belief they had been made by a 
pitch fork or hay hook. Police also 
reported finding a bloody pitchfork 
along the railroad west of Horse
shoe Bend, 72 miles east of El Paso.

Thompson had been accompanying 
four horses from Skidmore, Texas, 
to Phoenix, Ariz. Detectives said 
he had been dead about six hours 
at the time the body was found.

Texas' Violent 
Week End Deaths 
Climb to Eight

By T h r  AKPooiatod
Guns and planes caused more 

deaths than traffic accidents in 
Texas over the week-end. Eight are 
dead and at least, 10 injured.

In Huntsville, Albert Rucker, 27, 
quarreled with his wife and she 
Jumped from a car. injured herself. 
Dr. John C. Garrett, 33, was called 
to treat her. During his visit at 
the Rucker h*,me, Rucker shot and 
killed Dr. Garrett, then turned tile 
rifle on himself and committed sui
cide.

George Prank Artice, 25, of Fort 
Worth and Syracuse, N. Y, was 
shot and killed at a roadside hotel 
near Wichita Falls. A murder charge 
was filed against the hotel mana
ger. John D. Alter, 26, of Wichita 
Falls.

Two residents of Dalhart were 
killed instantly near Canyon yes
terday when their airplane crashed 
in taking off at the Canyon air
port. They were Wilford C. Rus
sell, 24. and William N. Nite. 31. 
Russell, owner of the plane .was a 
fighter pilot in the Pacific during 
the war.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lupe Callaway, 32. 
was injured fatally and three other 
prominent San Antonians were hurt 
in a traffic accident on the San 
Antonio-Austin highway near the 
Randolph field cutoff Saturday 
night. They had attended the Tex- 
as-Arkansas football game in Aus
tin. Injured were John H. Kuntz, 
his daughter. Mrs. Mary Jane Jef
fers, 33, and V. R  Hood, 38.

Johnnie B. Hughes, about 45, of 
Hillsboro was fatally injured Sat
urday night when the automobile 
he was driving and a Greyhound 
bits collided six miles south of Hills
boro. A. V. Garrett of Wylie, bus 
driver, and several of the 33 bus 
passengers were slightly Injured.

Four were injured near Dallas in 
a head-on collision of two automo
biles yesteiday. They were Wallace 
Hunt. 41, Amarillo, who received a 
broken back and Internal injuries; 
Johnny Dagnell, 24, of Ftort Worth; 
Miss Beverly Butler. 16, Dallas; 
and Miss Barbara Durrett, 15. Dal
las.

Donald L. Franklin of Dallas sus
tained minor injuries Saturday 
when he was knocked 20 feet from 
an overpass to the ground below by 
a train.

An undetermined number of per
sons were hurt Saturday night when 
an automobile struck a wagon car
rying 22 members of a Paris church 
club. The wheels on the lert side 
of the wagon were torn off, but the 
wagon remained upright. The car 
turned over, but none of its five oc
cupants were injured.

Carlos Zuazua, 25. of Brownsville, 
was killed Saturday in an automo
bile collision a half-mile ndkth of 
Lyford. His body was taken to La
redo. His parents live in Nuevo 
Laredo.

Mother 'Explains' Big Dallas Army 
Air Show to Her Daughter, 'Baby'

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
D A L L A S ~(AV-We went to the big 

army sir show here yesterday. There 
were 20.000 people there but fate sat 
us beside a large woman of middle 
age who explained the whole per
formance to her 10-year-old daugh
ter whom she called "Baby.”

Although she bristled with confi
dence. never, during the entire aft
ernoon, did she get anything right. 
The army air forces would have 
shuddered to hear her.

For example*
"That's a glider, Baby, that thing 

with the runny nose. They don't 
have any engine* or anything but 
they float on the air because they 
are lighter than clouds, even. Some
times they float clean across the 
Atlantic ocean. The army uses them 
because they’re so cheap."

As a stunt three B20ts flew over, 
each with two of their props stilled.

“That’s the way they save gaso
line. Baby. They run two of those 
motors until they give out of gas. 
and then they run the other two 
It saves a lot of money.”

A P5l pursued a mock enemy and 
1U machine gun chattered.

"Listen to th a t Baby. The man's 
having motor trouble.

A nun 
out o! a

’ I ■

earthward. The woman comment
ed:

“If there was any trees around 
here, they would try to light in 
them . . . They light in trees when 
they can because it’s so much soft
er.

She also explained to Baby that 
parachutists ‘‘hit a lot harder when 
they fall from up there in the at
mosphere because the higher they 
jump from the more speed they 
build up.”

She added that paratroops "never 
wear neckties because if they did 
the neckties might get caught in 
the parachute and choke them to 
death."

Later, the mother revealed to her 
daughter that the nylon tow rope 
used for launching gliders "is Just 
like a lot of stockings tied togeth
er” and that fast flying give pilots 
“liver weakness.”

And then the P-flO jet planes 
whizzed pest.

“Look how fast they go. Baby, 
and to think that all that makes 
them run is a uttle old gas flame 
just like a refrigerator.”

That was just too much.
"You have that all wrong,” we told 

the woman.
She looked as us narrowly.
"Do you  have a sou In the air 

form” ihe inquired.

Ceremonies for 
N-Day Planned

NEW ORLEANS— (4‘) —Special 
flower ceremonies with contribu
tions of single blooms from each 
donor will again mark memorial ser
vices at Corpus Christi on Navy 
Day, Sunday, Oct. 27, for oil per
sons who died at sea during World 
War II, eight naval district head
quarters announced today.

Participant« were asked to send 
one blossom or bud. preferably wild 
or home grown, and to avoid send
ing flowers purchased for more than 
a modest sum.

Flowers received before midnight, 
Saturday, Oct. 26. will be put aboard 
navy ships or planes and scattered 
over the oceans in expression of the 
sentiments of a grateful world.

Services for all taiths will be ob
served in the continental limits and 
in Alaska, Pearl Narbor, Guam. Ma
nila. San Juan, The Canal, Samoa, 
and the Virgin Islands.

Commission To 
Hear Ordinances

An ordinance that will officially 
approve the reduction of the city tax 
rate will be placed on its first read
ing at the city commission meeting 
tomorrow morning.

The reduction, from $1.80 to $1.65. 
was recently approved by the com
mission after it was found that the 
new budget would allow the reduc
tion, despite an overall salary in
crease for over 100 city employes.

tv« «•«(* w»« al«> reduced after 
an arrangement with the P&mpa 
school board Which equalized the 
valuation of various properties tax
ed by the two groups. The city re
duced its tax rate to compensate fot 
higher evaluations on property.

Also to be read Is an ordinance 
approving the city budget for the 
next fiscal year.

WASHINGTON—LT*)—Approximately 1.400 AFL pilots employed b.v ! 
Trans World Airlines struck for higher pay today, grounding all plane? ! 
on the company's United States and trans-Atlantic routes.

More than 9C flights were cancelled, leaving an estimated 3,000 pas
sengers temporarily stranded. In addition, the movement of 25 tons of 
mail was (parted to other carriers. TWA. fourth largest U S air line, 
operates over 22,270 miles of routes.

Company headquarters here said the flight cancellation was effective 
for a 24-hour period beginning from the lime the strike started at 4:59 
a. m. (E&T). 0;>cr:uions plans beyond tire 24-hour period were not
disclosed.

Other airlines were not affected by the walkout J he first of it« 
kind in the history of commercial aviation Strikers threw up a picket 
line at Kansas City maintenance shops but there were no reports ol

similar action etsewT.ere .
The AFL Airlines Pilots associa

tion, wiiose members lly TWA's 
Sk.vmasters and Constellations, de
manded wage increases which ihe 
company said would make top pi
lots' pay $15.300 yearly. The union 
estimated its demand at $1,187 43 
monthly for first pilots 

In an advance statement issued 
for release one minute alter the 
strike deadline, David L. Behncke. 
union president, termed the action 
a "last recourse" effort to settle a 
wage dispute more than a year old.

At 2:30 a.m.. Thomas Beil, public 
relations representative for TWA, 
said the company had received "no 
-notification of any strike action" 
and that Jack Frye, TWA president, 
had retired for the night.

Earlier Frye had said Behncke 
confronted him Saturday morning 

] with a 50-hour "ultimatum" to meet 
the union's demand. The first hint 
of the impending strike came last 
night wi.h reports that the pilots 
were being ordered out.

After these were confirmed Os
wald Ryan, acting chairman of the 
Civil Aeronautics board, said the pos
sibility of government seizure of the 
airline would be discussed at a 
board meeting today should the 
walkout materialize.

It was the first strike of Its kind 
against a major airline in uvlation 
history.

Immediately at issue was a union 
demand lor revision of pilots' pay 
schedules recommended by a pres
idential fact-finding board last 
July 7.

President Truman bad set up the 
board two montiis earlier to uvert 
a strike called against TWA at that 
time.

The fact-finding board called for 
n $750 increase in the $3.000 annual 
base pay ceiling for pilots as well 
as adjustments in the hourly and 
mileage rates for pilots of the high
speed lour-engine planes used m 
transoceanic service.

Behncke announced in Chicago 
a month ago that the pilots had re
jected the recommendations, which 
TWA said it had put into effect 
August 8

Today Behncke reiterated a pre- 
See TWA STRIKE. Page 6

U.N. Assembly 
Meets To Hear 
Group Reports

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(/Pi—The general 

assembly of the United Nations 
opens its first meeting in this coun
try Wednesday in New York. Noth
ing sensational is expected

The meeting—to be held on the 
world s fair grounds in New York 
City—wUl last about six weeks. 
This is the assembly's second meet
ing. The first was last January 
and February in London.

That London meeting was more 
or less routine affair. Most of its 
time went into setting up the var
ious agencies or committees which 
will do the work of U. N.

At the New York meeting the as
sembly will hear the reports—and 
maybe take action on the reports 
—of some of those agencies or com
mittees created last winter in Lon
don.

From now on the general assem
bly meetings—like those of U. N.'s 
security council—will be held in this 
country. That's because U. N. has 
chosen the United States as head
quarters.

One of the main jobs of the as
sembly at this first American meet
ing will be to try to decide where 
In the United States it wants per
manent headquarters.

The general assembly is not like 
the security council. Although there 
are 51 nations In U. N.. only II are 
on the security council. Those 11 
include the Big Five: United States, 
Britain. Russia, France. China.

If any one of the Big Five wants 
to block Important action by the 
other 10 members of the council, it 
can do so with a veto, a "no" vote.

It's different in the general as
sembly. There all 51 member na
tions have one vote. And no one 
nation can block assembly action 
with a veto. There's no veto in 
the assembly.

So far in the history of U. N. the 
security council has held most at
tention. That’s because the work 
It does is so dramatic. When one 
nation starts pushing another 
around, the council has to try to 
stop it to prevent war

The security council does other 
work, too, but its big job is to salve 
the sore spots—the dangerous ones 
—which spring up.

But the assembly has the vast 
job of dealing in human welfare and 
other international problems of a 
less explosive nature.

Four Injured in 
Head-On Collision

DALLAS—(A*)—Four persons were 
injured in a head-on automobile 
collision here yesterday.

They were Wallace Hunt, 41. of 
Amarillo, who received a broken 
back and internal injuries; Johnny 
Dagnell, 24, of Fort Worth, head 
injury; Miss Beverly Butler, 16. of 
Dallas, broken leg, and Miss Bar
bara Durrett, 15, of Dallas, injured 
hip.

Hunt and Dagnell were driving 
the automobiles.

Chamber Groups 
Will Meet Here

The Pampa chamber of commerce 
will be host to delegates to a West 
Texas chamber of commerce refer
endum meeting here Thursday, one 
of a series being held throughout 
West Texas.

Delegates from District 1 of the 
WTCC. which Includes Amarillo. 
Dalhart, Perryton. Shamrock and 
other cities in this area, will attend 
the Pampa meeting and plans are 
being mode for a luncheon at which 
ihe delegates will be guests.

The ..cries of meetings is being 
held lo vote on WTCC policy for 
the coming year.

Among the p o in ts  to be discussed 
will be the proitosed good roads 
amendment to the state constitu
tion; liberalizing the state old-age 
fund; abolishing the state ad valor
em tax for general revenue purpos
es; promoting a state-financed na
tional advertising campaign; sup
port of chemurgic research into 
agricultural products; division of the 
University of Texas lano fund a- 
mong other state supported schools, 
nnd a I-out opposition Io mounting 
federal and state expenditures.

German Arms 
Caches Seized 
By (I. S. Army

STUTTGART, Germany 
- -  /P — American army of
ficials, still investigating 
triple bombings of German 
and American installations 
in the Stuttgart area Satur
day, disclosed today that 
“about 10” German arms 
caches were seized, over the 
week-end i n widespread 
searches in Southern Ger
many.

Two caches of arms were 
unearthed a t Donauthal, 
southwest of Ulm, and the 
remainder in Southern Ba
varia.

The officials said, however, the 
seizures were not connected with 
the Stuttgart bombings. A high 
ranking American army officer said 
lie expected more bombings as "pro
tests against the denazification pro
gram."

“The American military govern
ment expects a widespread out
break against the denazification 
program,” the official, who may not 
be named, said in Berlin.

U. S. military and German crim
inal police worked with counter In
telligence agents in efforts to crack 
the bombing of two denazification 
board headquarters and a U. S. mil
itary jail which some investigators 
thought to be connected to the 
approaching German trial of HJal- 
mar Schacht. truculent old bank
er who was acquitted at Nuernberg. 
No one was hurt.

Schacht, under arrest hi a Oer- 
See GERMAN RIOTS, Page 0,

Car, Truck Are 
Ruined as 
Sweeps Street

A 1936 Ford coach and a 1000 
Dodge dump truck were ruined and 
eight homes endangered when a  
freak fire broke out yesterday af
ternoon and enveloped approximate
ly 300 feet of the 800 block of Mur
phy St., shortly after that street 
was given a light coating of ott.

According to Fire Chief Ben 
White several persons had gone to
gether and coated the street with 
crude oil shortly after noon yester
day. The chief added that he was 
told a woman walked across the 
street lit a eigarete and tossed the 
match on the freshly oiled surface 
causing an immediate flare up 
which enveloped the car and truck 
in llantes.

The truck. >wned by B. V. Him- 
ple. stood charred and blistered on 
the street with its four brand new 
tires on the rear dual wheels ruined. 
The tires and tubes cost $90 per 
wheel.

Facing it head-on was the 1936 
Ford also parked w hen it was caught 
in the freak inferno. It too was 
ruined. Its paint blackened and 
peeled, its uphostlery burned and 
beo'ragteled and most of its win
dows broken from the intense heat. 
The entire street was black and 
crisp after firemen had put out tha 
¡•oaring flames.

Assistant Fire Chief Newton Stok
es told a reporter yesterday that 
he received the call about 2:30 p. m. 
and was told that there was oil 
burning on Murphy street.

"I couldn't think of any service 
station or oil well in that vicinity." 
he raid, "and I never gave a thought 
that a STREET could be on fire, 
but that's what it was."

The assistant chief's account stat
ed that firemen upon reaching the 
sc» ne were unable to see the truck 
or i.utomobile due to the high flam
es and dense smoke. After they bat- 
led the street blaze with a spray 
nozzle they finally saw the vehicle« 
and immediately set about extin
guishing the fire surrounding them 
m order to save as much as possible, 
and then finished with the street 
fire.

A heavy odor of gasoline hung 
See STREET FIRE, Page 8

Pampan Injured 
In Auio Wreck

L. N. Atchison, owner and opera
tor of the Pampa Office Supply was 
injured in an automobile accident 
8 miles south of Childress, shortly 
after noon yesterday.

According 'o reports received here, 
Atchison is suffering from a broken 
rib. multiple lacerations to the 
mouth and the loss of two teeth. He 
is now resting in a Childress hospi
tal but hopes to return home to
morrow afternoon.

The accident «cured when the 
driver of a light pickup truck at
tempted to dodge a horse, that sud
denly decided to cross the highway, 
and as a result collided head-on 
with Atchison's car, reports stated.

Reports on the extent of injuries 
to the occupants of the pickup are 
not available.

Following the collision Atchison's 
car caught fire and was reported to 
be a total loss. The pickup was re
ported to have damages ‘ 
a t $400

*  THOUGHTS
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SC O T T ’S  SC R A P B O O K
By SCOTT RAFFERTY

Our football guessing improved just a slight bit Saturday and 
we're slightly delirious over the whole thing, having gotten the as
tounding total of 18 right and only 8 wrong, bringing our total for the
season to 3« right and id wrong for an average of .(>30. We’ll raise 

that to .700 this weekend.

T m s
5 E <5IÑM M 6 TO  

W H D E M  IF  H/E'D ) 
E V E R  S E T  H M  

IH  TH E M E !

Borger crossed us up by beating Pampa and Abilene doing the same 
to Lubbock. Tennessee shoulda' never beat Alabama—anybody knows J  that. Also, Iowa surprised us and Indiana—even more probably—by 

I beating the Hoosiers. Georgia had to get nasty in beating Oklahoma 
A&M 33-13 and Detroit wasn’t supposed to beat Tulsa at all.

Cornell and Yale tied in a game that we had to count as a wrong 
and we should have known that UCLA, undefeated and untied, would 
stomp California. Otherwise, our score was- perfect.

Getting closer to home—where we had better stay—we find with 
joy and delight that Parupa’s Harvesters have an open date this week, 

j meaning that this w'riter will accompany Al Donaldson and the radio 
boys to Lubbock Friday where they7 will broadcast the Lubbock-Borger 

I game. Otherwise, we're taking a busman's holiday.

Next week, we'll go to Fort Worth where the Harvesters will bat
tle the undefeated untied and almost unscorcd-on eleven boasted by 

f North Side high school. North Side, which took Its district cham
pionship last year, has only eight regulars bark from- that team. 
Tsk, tsk.

Harold V. Ratliff. Associated Press sports editor for Texas, con- 
| ceded Sunday that Borger could possibly unseat Amarillo from the 
j District One favorite's spot. As far as we are concerned, Borger is 
| sharing that seat right now. It's hard to say that Borger is ’’the” fa- 
| yoritc now7, but the Bulldogs have what it takes if they'll just put it to 
i good use.

We were just reminiscing about the 1940 football schedule. Take 
these three teams—Borger, Sweetwater and North Side—and what do 

i you have? Their wins total 12 and their losses exactly zero . Sweet
water had six regulars from 1945, Borger had seven and North Side 
has eight. Pampa has one and he has not seen too much action lately 
due to an injury.

We're not apologizing for the Harvesters nor are we trying to break 
dow'n their morale It's just the cold facts of a vicious cycle that pro
duces a good team for two years and then starts over with a new crop.

Sports Round-Up
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

NEW YORK—</P, -  There's still 
strong resistance to coaches with a 
professional background in some 
college circles—as witness one Mici- 
Wèstern institu.e which threatened 
to bounce a combination coach-in
structor from both jobs if tie of
ficiated in national league games— 
but a quick check shows that sudi 
resistance is weakening badly , . , 
In fast, where you used to hear a 
lot about the Warner or Notre Dame 
"system" of coaching, a few years 
from now on you may be involved 
in arguments as the whether the 
Halas. Lambeau or Owen system 
produces the bes. results . . Names 
is names figures assembled by Geo 
Strlckler N.F.L, drumbeater. show 
that 72 former pros are head or 
assistant coaches of college teams 
tfate year. Of these. George Sauer. 
KKnsas State; Mike Michalske. Iowa 
State; Cecil Isbell. Purdue; Rex 
Enright. South Carolina, and Bill 
Kern. West Virginia.are ,o some ex. 
tent products of Curly Lambeau's 
Green Bay school . . . George Halas,
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, who really popularized the "T " for
mation, can claim Bernie Master- 
son. Nebraka; Denny Meyers. Bos
ton College, Walt Holmer, Boston 
University. Ray Nolting, Cincinnati, 
and Beattie Feathers. North Caro
lina S.ate. as well as assorted minor 
league pro coaches like Keith Ran- 
spot. Joe Manicci and Gene Ron- 
zani Spherical Steve Owen's
graduate department include Ed 
Danowski. Fordham; Mel Hein. 
Union iNYi. Glenn Killinger. West 
Chester. Pa.. Teachers and Bob 
Trocolar. who doubles as coach of 
the Paterson, N. J . Panthers and 
Bergen Junior College . . . Even 
A A Stage. who gave pro football 
its first eight-column headline by 
announcing tha. the colleges would 
break the pro "menace," has a form
er pro assistant. Larry Siemering.

QUICK RESERVE
When Harvard's Dick Harlow lur

ed Ex-pro Harry Jacunski as his 
end coach, the only instruction he 
gave was "teach 'em to be big and 
rough." After the first scrim
mage tins fall. Dick called Jacunski 
aside and told him to have his ends 
go easv so the Harvard backs would
n't bo wrecked before ,he season 
opened.

MONDAY MATINEE
Southern cities are criticicing the 

PGA for demanding $19.000 purses 
for open golf tourneys to insure 
the presence of "name pros and 
'hen failing to produce the desired 
players Virginia Tech grid-
ders say they stopped North Caro
lina's Charlie Justice in that 14-14 
,ie by shouting "give the ball to 
moneybags" every time Carolina 
went on offense. They sav Justice, 
recalling talk of subsidies when 
he went to Carolina, got too jit
ters to play . . . Eddie Dooley, 
the old Dartmouth quuterback. 
boasts that his 12-year-old son ran 
swim a quarter mile faster than 
most adult swimmers. But can he 
, aP signals?

The sun. because of its greater
oisl -¡lire. has only two-1 if tbs as 
imien null on the tides as does the

Just remember this: eight of the regulars on this year's team will 
be back next year and only seven players will be lost off the entire 
squad. Draw your own conclusions.

Rice-Texas Conies! May Determine 
Southwest Conference Title-Holder
Group Plans To 
Form 2 Leagues 
In East Texas

LCNGVIEW— (/Pi — Tentative 
plans for operation of two circuits 
next year were made here yesterday 
by officials of the East Texas base
ball league.

The group also voted to seek a 
change in the league's classification 
from Class C to Class B.

Representatives of Wichita Falls 
Waco. Kilgore. Bryan Corsicana. 
Longview. Temple and Marshall at
tended the meeting and said their 
cities would be able to operate clubs 
during the 1947 season.

An Austin representative stated 
that lack of a ball park prevented 
that city making a commitment at 
present. .„ .,,
t  Under « tentative plan, the 1947 
season would find Sherman. Wichita 
Falls, Greenville. Paris. Texarkana, 
I.ongview Marshall and Waco in a 
Class B loop, and Lufkin, Jackson
ville, Tyler. Henderson. Kilgore, 
bi.van. Corsicana, and. Temple in a 
Class C circuit.

No decision was reached on pro
posed transfer of ihe present Tyler j 
'¡nnchise to Longview and the Jack
sonville franchise to an unannounc
ed city.

The group will meet again at Kil
gore, Cct. 27.

Pro Football 
Standings

•  B E E R  4
r .v  (lit* b o t t l e  o r  bv t h e  case  

u n d e r  O P A  ce i l ing
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By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference football 

champions rarely are determined in 
October but this week's terrific 
Houston battle between the Rice 
Owls and the University of Texas 
Longhorns may produce results that 
will send the remainder of the cam
paign into a race for runner-up po
sition.

Rice and Texas, two strong rivals 
and two strong, versatile grid teams, 
are expected to stage an afternoon 
of thrills for the 30.000-plus crowd 
that will jam-pack the Houston sta
dium.

Dana X. Bible’s Steers have rolled 
over Missouri, Colorado and Okla
homa A. and M.. took a rough and 
tough win from Oklahoma and 
coasted to a 20-0 Saturday victory 
over the previously unbeaten Arkan
sas Razorbacks.

After losing the season opened to 
L. S. U. 6-7 the Owls swamped 
Southwestern and ran over Tulane 
before opening their conference 
drive Saturday by outclassing, out
running and outpassing Southern 
Methodist. 2-7.

But while Texas and Rice are 
worrying each other and settling 
their smoldering feud, the Texas Ag
gies, still in the running despite a 
miserable pre-conference start, will 
seek their second conference win by 
taking on the Baylor Bears at Waco. |

A. and M. shook off its defeat | 
habit last week by planking Texas 
Christian. 14-0 while Baylor was thef 
third Southwest Conference victim 
of Texas Tech, bowing to the Red 
Riders at Lubbock 13-6.

Other teams will return to iitfer- 
sectionals, with T c. U. palying 
Oklahoma A. and M in a Friday 
night game at Oklahoma City, and 
S. M U. clashing with Missouri at 
Columbia Mo., and Arkansas -tang
ling with Mississippi at Memphis on 
Saturday afternoon.

Leaders Face 
Tough Games 
This Weekend

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK— 0P> —The college 

football season, a cockeyed campaign 
in which surprises are a dime a 
dozen and nothing seems impos
sible, reaches the halfway mark this 
week with only a handful of major 
teams still cultchlng untarnished 
records.

Many previously unbeaten outfits 
were engaged today in pulling them
selves from the wreckage strewn 
across every setcion of the land in 
the past weekend’s wave of upsets, 
and there was a strong possibility 
that similar embarrassment lay a- 
head for some of those who escap
ed.

Army* Notre name and T exas- 
still tl\e nation's top trio—all have 
their work cut out for them next 
Saturday when they face tough op
ponents ready, willing and able to 
blemish their all-victorious records.

The Cadets, who blasted Columbia 
from the unbeaten ranks 48-14, 
move into New York's polo grounds 
for their annual battle with Duke. 
The Blue Devils warmed up for this 
one with a 41-0 whitewashing of 
Richmond.

Notre Dame, idle last week, in
vades Iowa, which pulled one of 
Saturday's many surprises by blank
ing Indiana 13-0. Texas, which dum
ped previously unbeaten Arkansas
20- 0. visits Rice, an improved team 
that dropped Southern Methodist
21- 7 for its third triumph since los
ing a 7-5 opener to Louisiana state.

Pennsylvania’s Quakers, who kept 
their record clean by smearing Vir
ginia 40-0, entertain navy, downed 
21-14 by North Carolina for their 
third loss.

Cornell, tied 3-lPby Yale, visits 
Princeton, 14-7 winner over Rutgers, 
and Columbia goes to Dartmouth, 
upset 20-13 by Brown. Elsewhere in 
the East, it will be Coast Guard at. 
Yale, Holy Cross at Harvard. Syra
cuse at West Virginia and Boston 
University at Brown.

Midwestern fans will be treated to 
two conference games in the big 
nine, where the form already has 
been scrambled beyond recognition. 
Illinois, 27-21 victory over Wiscon
sin, will be at Michigan, which tied 
Northwestern, 14-14, and Minnesota, 
which swamped Wyoming 46-0, will 
go to Ohio State, tied 14-14 by Pur
due.

Tennessee, which knocked Ala
bama from the ranks of the all- 
victorious. 12-0, will risk its perfect 
record in a try for a fifth triumph 
at wake Potest and Georgia, which 
kept its record clean by romping 
over Oklahoma A. and M., 33-13. will 
be at Furman.

The Southeastern conference slate 
sends Kentucky to Alabama, Auburn 
to Georgia Tech, Louisiana State to 
Vander'r it and Mississippi State to 
Tulane.

Texas A. and M. will be at Baylor 
ir the Southwestr »conference and 
Denver, which dropped Utah from 
the unbeaten ranks, will be at Tex
as Tech.
UCLA, which struggled past Cali
fornia 13-6 to hang on to its clean 
record ¿md its lead in the Pacific 
Coast conference, steps out of league 
piay to take on Santa Clara on the 
West Coast.

New Mexico will be at Colorado 
and Wyoming at Utah in the Rocky 
Mountain sector.
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Tops at Halfway Mark
Austin Maroons GainFavor 
As No. 1 Schoolboy Team

Dallas Man Wias 
Rowling Tourney

FOOTBALL
'  'KcSuin
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Neill B o u t in —CJreetln.'v

You a r e  c o m m a n d e d  to  a p p e a r  and  
a n s w e r  the  p la in t i f f 's  pe t i t ion  a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the  f irs t  
M onday a f t e r  th e  e x p ira t ion  of  12 
d a y s  f rom the d a t e  of Issuance  of this 
C i ta t ion ,  th e  s a m e  being M onday the  
2.’»th d ay  of N ovem ber ,  A. D. 1044», at  
or  before 10 o 'c lock A. M , before the 
H onorab le  D istr ic t  Court  of O ray  
C ounty ,  a t  th e  C o u r t  House In P am p a ,  
Tax a s .

Bald p la in t i f f 's  p e t i t ion  w as  filed 
on the  7th flay of  October.  1046. The 
file n u m b e r  of  sa id  s u i t  be ing  No. 
M7R The n am es  of th e  p a r t i e s  In sa id 
stil t a r e : :  M. 1C. B out in  a s  P la in t i f f ,  
a n d  Nellie B out in  a s  D efendan t .  The  
n a tu r e  of Maid s u i t  be ing  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
a s  follows, to w it :  P la in t i f f  a l leges 
th a t  D efendan t  ab a n d o n e d  P la in t i f f 's  
bed an d  hoard and lived in adultry  
w i th  a n o th e r  m an .  .

If th is «’nation  Is not served w ithin  
!»u days  after  the date of Its Issuance, 
It sha ll  be returned unnerved.

Issued »hi** th s  l i t h  day of October, 
A l> . IMG.

flfven  under m y hand and sen! of 
siiid Court, at office. In F aniya. T exas, 
tlrfs the t lth  day of October, A D.
f i l l .

DBK PA TTKHUON , Clerk 
D is t r i c t C ourt ,  Oray County, T ern».

Oct. 1«, 21. *ti, Nov V IMG

Sul I loss ;ix, \Y u  M.xic ,.  Military 
In s t i tu to  (I

Mmithwuxt T' xa.s S ia le  is, Al,Mene 
C h r i s t i a n  II.

T ex as  Mines 2K, West  T exas  21». 
S,»n!h D ak o ta  I 'n lv  li, M ornlngsidn It 
A 111 lierai 1.1, Collie t>
Silver  City  (X. Mex) T e a c h e r s  II 

P a n h a n d le  (O kla)  Aggies (I
Mississippi College 20, Sew anee  li 
S o u th w e s te rn  (T e x a s )  21. S o u th e a s t 

e rn  (O kla)  S ta te  fi.
K tst T e x a s  S ta t e  2«. H ous ton  II 
c o r p u s  Chris t i  N aval  27. M emphis  

N A T T C  1.1
Itine 21. S o u th e rn  M ethodis t 7 
Me.Murry 13, T e x a s  A. *  I lit 
tSeorgla Tech  2fi, Louis iana  S ta le  7 
Princ ip ia  22, Kelnpel Mili tary 0. 
C in c inna t i  1», Ohio Univ. 0.
D ayton  20. Toledo 13.
S o u th w e s te rn  (Okla)  T e a c h e r s  7. 

N o r th w e s te rn  (O kla)  S ta t e  0.
F lo rida  A&M 7, M orr is-B row n o. 
O k lah o m a  City  2S. W ich i ta  0.

John F. Sfruder 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone SO*

Pirates Play Howard 
Payne in Top Contest 
Of Texas Conference

<Bv The Associated Press» 
South western and Howard Payne 

i ollide in Georgetown Friday night 
in a game that will go far toward 
determining the 1946 Texas confer- 
ente football champion 

The game looms as a toss-up with 
a  thin edge, if any, belonging to the 
rebounding Pirates, who will have 
the advantage of playing at home.

Payne pounded Austin College. 
24-0, last week in a league tilt while 
the Pirates were sinking Southeas
tern (Okla.: Teachers 21-6. in a non- 
conference melee.

McMurry nudged Texas A. and I. 
13-10, and previously unbeaten Abi
lene Christian was surprised by 
Southwest Texas State of San Mar
cos, 13-0, in other non-conference 
tilts. : . v _. *

Abilene Christian and McMurry,

By MAX B. SKELTON 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Austin's Maroons are rapidly gain
ing a firm grip on the number I 
spot of Texas high school football 
but like their neighbors, the Univer
sity of Texas Longhorns, they have 
a rough pattern cut out for them 
before they can realize any chanr 
pionship ambitions.

Stan Lamber's boys have several 
big brothers in far-flung District 
15. They are so big that the diS' 
trict champion probably will have to 
produce a state play-off brand of 
football prior to collecting the title 

Before any December plans can be 
made the Maroons must win over 
Brackenridge and Thomas Jefferson 
of San Antonio and Laredo, three 
of the state's 16 undefeated teams, 
and from Corpus Christi, still a 
power despite having bowed to 
Thomas Jefferson, 18-7, last week.

The seven teams of the district 
hold an average of 126 points scor
ed so far this season, a figure near
ly twice that gathered by teams of 
any other district.

Austin won its fifth straight vic
tory Friday night by trouncing 
Stephen F. Austin of Houston. 48-0.

Although Jefferson’s upset of Cor
pus Christi was the biggest sur- 
pqrise of the week-end, the expect
ed win of Odessa over Amarillo was 
accomplished well beyond the range 
of predictions. After running up 26 
points, the Bronc first string turn
ed the game over to the subs. The 
final score was 26-13.

On paper, at least, a state cham
pionship game between Austin and 
Odessa seems to be drawing near. 

Besides Austin, Brackenridge - 
and Odessa, seven other teams 
continue among the undefeated 
and untied. They are Borger, Gra
ham, Sherman. North Side of 
Fort Worth, Marshall, Galveston 
and Orange.

Along with Thomas Jefferson 
and Laredo in the unbeaten but 
tied bracket are Wichita Fall's, 
Sweetwater, Lamar of Houston 
and Pasadena.
Corpus Christi and Amarillo were 

accompanied to the defeated ranks 
by Milby of Houston (13-7 loser to 
Jeff Davis), Gainesville (defeated 
by Sherman. 7-0), and Edinburg. 
<2-0 loser to Harlingen).

Last week’s scores by districts:
1— Odessa 26. Amarillo 13; Borger 

34, Pampa 7; Sweetwater 26, Plain- 
new 14; Big Spring 14, Brownfield

2— Wichita Falls 32, Electra 6; 
Vernon 7. Quanah 6; Oraham 40. 
Childress 0.

3— Lamesa 27. San Angelo 13; Abi
lene 14. Lubbock 12.

4— Austin (El Paso) 33. Las Cru
ses. N. M., 6; Bowie <E1 Paso> 18, 
Phoenix, Ariz.. 6; El Paso 12, Ysleta 
12 (tie).

5— Denison 7, Paris 6; Sherman 7.
old-time city rivals, mix in Abilene 
Saturday night in another game that 
will have some tearing on the title 
race. The Wildcats are deadlocked 
for second place in conference stand
ings as result of their 12-12 tie with 
Southwestern. This means the 
Payne-Southwestern winner will 
take the inside track in the title 
race.

In the only non-conference game 
on this week's card. East, Texas 
State, Lone Star conference power, 
plays Austin College Friday flight in 
Sherman. .

Oalnesville 0; Greenville 14, Bonham 
0.

6— Marshall 13, Highland Park 
(Dallas) 12.
7, Poly (Fort Worth) 7; North Side

7— Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) 
0; North Side (Port Worth) 8, Amon 
Carter-Riverside (Fort Worth) 7; 
Paschal Worth) 45, Fort Worth Tech
a

7— Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) 
7. Poly (Fort Worth) 0; North Side 
(Fort Worth) 8. Amon Carter- Riv
erside (Fort Worth) 7; Paschal (Ft. 
Worth) 45, Fort Worth Tech 0.

8— Sunset (Dallas) 13. Forest (Dal
las) 6; Adamson (Dallas) 18. North 
Dallas 0.

9— Breckenridge 25. Stephcnsville 
13; Mineral Wells 30. Weatherford 
0; Brownwood 21, Ranger 7.

10*-Waco 19, Waxahachle 12; En
nis 6, McKinney 2; Hillsboro 12, 
Corsicana.6; Temple 25. Bryan 7.

11— Longview 26, Henderson 21; 
Jacksonville 13. Gladewater 7; Tyler
19, Texarkana 0.

12— Kilgore 33. Nacogdoches 14; 
Palestine 27, Arlington 6; Conroe 
13, St. Thomas (Houston) 0.

13— Jeff Davis (Houston) 13, Mil
by (Houston) 7; Lamar (Houston)
20, San Jacinto (Houston) 12; Rea
gan (Houston) 12. Sam Houston 
(Houston) 8.

14— Orange 33, South Park (Beau
mont) 6; Beaumont 12, Goose Creek 
0; Galveston 27, Cleburne 0; Pasa
dena 0, Port Arthur 0 (tie).

16—San Antonio Tech 0, Hallan
dale (San Antonio) 0; Kerrville 21, 
Central Catholic (San Antonio) 13; 
Austin 48. Austin (Houston) 0; Jef
ferson (San Antonio) 18. Corpus 
Christi 7; Laredo 25, Texas military 
institute 6.

16—Robstown 26. McAllen 0; 
Kingsville 18, San Benito 6; Har
lingen 2, Edinburg 0.

Son* and Son-in-Law 
To Conduct Funeral

ABILENE—(/P)—A pon and son- 
in-law will conduct funeral services 
tomorrow for the Rev. D. W. 
Groundsr 86. retired Methodist pas
tor who died at his Talpa home 
yesterday.

Officiating at the service will be 
the Rev Hargove Grounds, of 
Wichita Falls, a son, and the Rev. 
J. D. Ramsey, son-in-law and pres
ent pastor at Taipa.

The retired pastor had served 
churches at Talpa, Glen Cove and 
other North Texas conference cities.

Bats are the only mammals that 
can fly under their own power.

HOUSTON—(ff*)--With a 30-game 
point total of 140 78, Arnold Per- 
gande of Dallas won the Tjexas in
dividual match game bowling cham
pionship here yesterday.

Pergande finished ahead of the 
defending champion, R. R. Gartner 
of Houston, who wound up with a 
total of 135.58.

Charley Kaiser of San Antonio 
was third with 135.50.

In yesterday's competition, a 300 
game was rolled by Arno Tessman 
of San Antonio and a three-game 
series total of 703 was turned in by 
George Laue. also of San Antonio

Other scores:
N. Penshorn, San Antonio, 133.44; 

Arno Tessman. San Antonio. 132.12; 
Jack Tavener, Fort Worth, 130.52; 
Charley Treuter, San Antonio, 129.- 
65; Charley Lvles. Amarillo, 129.44; 
K. B. Rosser, Houston, 128.84; George 
Tatic. Sail Antonio. 128.60: James 
Fletcher. Amarillo. 120.90; Louis 
emittj. Houston. 126.88: J. R. Col
lins. Houston, 125 36; Paul Peters, 
Tyler, 125.24; Chuck Greenlee. San 
Antonio. 122.80; and T. O. Watkins, 
Houston, 119.50.

News Want Ads Get Resolte!

Ruptured Men
- Get $3.50 Tntts

————— ,

No Charge For It 
Now or Ever

Kansas City. Mo. — A doctor's 
invention for reducible rupture is 
pricing so successful, an offer Is 
now being made to give everyone 
who will test it a $3.50 truss at no 
cost. This invention has no leg 
straps, no elastic belts, or leather 
bands. It holds rupture up and In. 
Is comfortable and easy to wear. 
After using it many report entire 
satisfaction. Any reader of this 
paper may test |he doctor's inven
tion for 30 days and receive the 
separate $3.50 truss at no cost. If 
you are no' entirely satisfied with 
the invention—return it, but be 
sure to keep the $3.50 truss for 
your trouble. If you are ruptured 
just write the Physician’s Appliance 
Co.. 4938 Kock Bldg., 2906 Main 
St., Kansas City, Mo., for their trial 
offer. adv.
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SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

See Your U. S. Tire Dealer 
Today

We Specialize in 
Steaks and Chicken
Full Course Dinners 
Merchant Lunches

Open 7 Day» a W eek

HILLS0N COFFEE

3*4 W. Foster Phone 175

D A N C E S !
Texas Swingsters

Old time ttiuaic
October 23rd

» .........-

RIP RAMSEY'S
Texas Wanderers
Modern and old time 

music
OCTOBER 24th

Pinky Pawell's 
Orchestra

Modern music 
October 26-30

It’s easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you.

Just call 9548

S O U f H C R R
CLUB

TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE ON 
TOMORROW’S GREAT NEW PREMIUM TIRE

//  .res drive t  n r ,  you should discover what li means 
to ride on the new U. S. Royal A ir Ride Tire.

And you can do just (hat— today! Although (he 
A ir  Hide has not yet been releaeed for eale, your 
U . S. Tire Dealer is waiting now to take you for 
• demonstration ride in an A ir  Ride-equipped oar 
. . . watting to lei you experience nn entirely new 
and thrilling kind of tire performance!

sow*rt riding on more air— a substantially big
ger, noticeably softer air cushion. But that’* only the 
Ngtening.The A ir  Ride la a magnificently balanced 
•*r*— ewift, nimble, "ligh t on its feet” —  respon
s e  to your slightest touch on the steering wheel.

T ry  a sudden stor- The A ir  Ride stops /erf/ 
For it has the excluaivc U . if. Royal Brake Action 
Tread— with literally thousands o f  sure-grippitig, 
swift-acting tread surfaces to wipe away road film 
and bring you to a safe, atraight-line stop.

Then never has keen a t in  like this hefon. Building 
the A ir  Ride requirea new mold*, new machinery, 
new methods— but we hope it won’t be too loog\ 
before the A ir  Ride is offered for regular sale.

See your U . 8. Tire Dealer today— actually 
ride on this dramatically different premium fire 
—  prove for yn rse lf that the A ir  Ride it the tire 
you’ll want to rid* on for keepal

FRANK DIAL TIRE CO.
300 NOftTJ* CUYLER . PHONE

U N I T E *  S T  A T E S A R  I! B R E R  C O M P A N Y

ri
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By Bi.i Til MI LI ETT
NEA Start Writer 

A Kentucky husband disappeared 
1 «  five months, then turned up 
one morning to greet his wife with 
the familiar words: “is my break
fast r e a d y ? " --------

Though that 
case is extreme 
the reunion it- 
typically mascu
line.

Despite u 11 
that women have 
a c c o m p  l ished 
o u t s id e  the 
home, men stilt 
feel that at

hour Ruth Milieuwhatever
they come home the woman to 
whom they have given the title of 
MTs. should be there waiting, pre
ferably with a meal ready to go on 
the table.

No matter how much they go In 
for clubs and outside-the-home ac
tivities, modern women still keep 
an eye on their watches, so that they 
can beat their men home—even If 
only by a 15-mimite margin.

As one wife of many years told 
a  bride who wanted to quit a bridge 
game so as to be home in plenty of 
time to have dinner waiting her hus
band: “If you just allow yourself 
10 minutes, that is all '/that is nec
essary. In that time you cnn have 
the table set and something boiling 
on the stove when your husband 
gets home. And that’s all a man 
wants—Just to know thut you are 
home and have made some nrepara- 
tton tor his homecoming."

This masculine insistence is prob
ably Just a hang-over from the 
time when men expected their wives 
to stay at home ail dav every day. 
A CASE OF SELF-DELUSION

.They know wives don’t do that 
anymore. But they like to kid them-

( m i t t 8 /
HeadCoids!

i«a«iiti» relief from head cold dls- 
trees starts to come when you put a 
Ttftn» Va-tro-nol In each nostril. Also 
—It helps prevent many colds from 
developing If used In time! Try Ul 
Follow directions In package.

TICKS  VA-TRO-MOt
Ipaa—« ^W a-e^ p * -a  »<̂ mO

F ‘Lighthouse Keeping'I ¡
¡J A  color cartoon
8 . . .  NEWS . . .

BEX
Open 

1:45 p. m

TODAY and TUE. 1 <
The Bugged West at it«

flghtin’ beat! (
James Oliver Curwood’s * >

"GODS
COUNTRY"

with |

ROBERT LOWERY 
HELEN GILBERT

Filmed In Gorgeous Natural 
Colar!

Color Cartoon and * 
“BEARS VS. RAMS“ 

g Special Football Short

Crown

LAST DAY (Tue.)

havwoith

' f t

Color cartoon 
Sporta Reel

Starting Tuesday 
“SHE WENT TO 

THE RACES"

l telves a bit. And having hl£ wife at 
home when he arrives gives a man 
the feeling that the has been there 
all thet Ima, Just waiting.

As the experienced wife said: 
“Fifteen minutes is all that is nec
essary.”

In 15 minutes a smart woman can 
dash around and have tilings hum
ming when tier husband gits home. 
And that is all men ask--Just be 
fooled a little and lulled into the 
comfortable feeling that. Just like 
Grandpa, they have a woman at 
home waiting for them, whenever 
they choose to show up.

Lefors Girl Is 
Given Party

Mrs. Fay Boyd and Mrs. E. D. 
Walt gave a birthday party Wed
nesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
Boyd's daughter, Mary Jo. A color 
scheme of Halloween colors, black 
and orange decorated the home. 
Games were play led and refresh
ments of sandwiches, olives, cake 
and cola, with small pumkins filled 
with candy as favors, were served 
4o BUI Clemmons, Jimmie Lee Da
vis. Billie Jean Pfeil, Delena Pfeil. 
Billie Wall. Charles Shofflt, Ray
mond Jeffreys. Ruby Wall. Delores 
Herring, Eddie Quarles W. T. Cole. 
Judy Johnston. James McCarley, 
Dale Rath, Bobby Bratcher. Berry
man Breining, Sam Daniel. Jean 
Rath. Wade Stracrner, James E. 
Jinks. Hugh Daniel, Joe Ogden, 
Clell Breining. Pat Johnson, Jo Ann 
Wall, Jeanne Staley, Harold Sims, 
and Franklin Wall.

Parents attending were Mrs. Ray 
Jeffreys, Mrs. T. J. Shoffet, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clemmons and the 
hostess, Mrs. E. D. Wall.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

A m erican Legion A uxiliary.
B eta  Sigm a Phi w ill m eet at 203 

E ast Brow ning. Mrs. E. O. Stroup and 
M iss Ruth Stapleton, h ostesses. 

TUESDAY 
T w entieth  Century.
T w entieth  Century Forum .
Twentieth Century Culture.
C ivic Culture.
El P rogresso w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. D. 

V. Burton, 811 K. R ussell.
K it-K at Kluh w ill m eet w ith B e tty  

Monely.
C ivic Culture elub, Mrs. John B ran

don, S in cla ir-P rairie ram p, 2:30 
WEDNESDAY

First B aptist church c ir c le s : One, 
Mrs. Louie Allen, t(MI S . Cuvier; C ir
cle Two, Mrs. C laud M cLaughlin, 91» 
Ripley S t.;  Circle T hree, Mrs. 1C. V 
D avis. «30 N. Ranks; c ir c le  F ive, Mrs. 
Boh Sfdwell, 1140 N. S tarkw eather; 
Circle S ix . Mrs. Jew ell Mote, 317 N. 
W arren.

THURSDAY
Ruth class First Baptist church will

S O C I E T Y
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Miss Dora Taylor Bride-Elect .
Of Alvin Reeves Is Honored

Miss Dora Taylor, bride-elect of Alvin Reeves, was 
honored with a miscellaneous shower Wednesday even
ing1 at the home of Mrs. Ola Isbell with Mrs. L. R. Tay
lor, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Bert .Stevens, and Mrs. 
Anna Jo Sailor as co-hostesses. The home was decor
ated with fall flowers. A pink and' white corsage, of 
split carnations was presented to the honoree, her moth
er and the mother of Mr. Reeves.

Piano numbers were given by|were
Margy and Ida Ruth Taylor during 
the evening. After games, the gifts 
were presented.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
whipped cream and coffee was serv
ed. Miniature wedding cakes were 
plate favors. Those present were 
Mesdames Modelle Mathis, Inez 
Summer. Robert Sanford, Dub Wil
liams. George Neef, Coyle Ford, 
Dora Thomasson, F. H. Fordo, Glen 
Dawson. Johnson. Chris. Walsh, 
Claude Lard, Annie Balch, R. J. 
Sailor and J. E. Reeves; Misses 
Ruby Williams. Jaunita Parr, Janice 
Isbell, Nancy Summer. Linda Gail 
Stevens. Lou Ann Stevens, Ida 
Ruth Taylor, Margie Taylor. Mrs. 
H. B. Taylor and Mrs. E. F. Young.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Spence Crossman. Mrs. Irvin Pur- 
sley, Mrs. Paul Glenn, Mrs. Leonard 
Hollis, Mrs. J. B. Barrett, Mrs. V. L. 
Boyles, Mrs. R. E. Hamm, Mrs. 
Whitlock, Mrs. Edgar Flint, Mrs. 
Roxie Neeley. Mrs. Floy Young, Mrs. 
C. C. Matheny. Mrs. H. B. Taylor 
Jr., J. E. Reeves, Billy Reeves and 
W. E. Williams.

Mrs. Ray Boyd Is 
Hostess To Club

LEFORS— (Special) —Mrs. Ray 
Boyd was hostess to the art and 
civic club in her home at the Col- 
texo Gasoline plant, Thursday after 
noon. Mrs. Ray Carruth, vice presi
dent, presided. Roll call was an
swered with "Safety Rules to Fal
low”.

Program subject was, “Drivers Li
cense". Mrs. Bob Brown talked on 
Beginners Licenses". "Operators 

Licenses" was given by Mrs. Bill Os
borne, with Mrs. Earl Atkinson giv
ing “How to Get a License".

Refreshments ol a salad course 
was served to Mesdames Al
ton Little, R. H. Barron. Bob Brown 
Ray Carruth, Bill Osborne, Elvis 
Mathis, Maurice Coham, Bob 
Daugherty, Mary ~

Clark-Owen Rites 
Are Announced

McLEAN—(Special)—Miss Doro
thy Laverne Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Clark, was recently 
married to Edwin Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlo T. Owei\ Rev. How
ard Jones, pastor of Wellington 
Baptist church, informed the cere
mony. They will make their home 
near Wellington.

Worlh-While Club 
Sponsors Training 
For 4-H Chairmen

Mrs. O. G. Smith, Worthwhile 
club, conducted a training 
school for the benefit of the chair
man of the recreation committees, 
of the various H. D. clubs in the 
country, at the county H. D. office In 
the court house on Friday afternoon.

Purpose of the school was to sug
gest games to be played at the va
rious H. D. club, and Halloween 
parties, for young people, through
out. the county.

m eet w ith  Mrs. E verett B utler. 409 Watson H a sk ell Hvo M agnolia, from 9:30 to  11:30. *-arl Adkin-
M artha class F ir st B aptist chlirch son> Hud Cumberledge, Hazel Rode-

“ a new member, Billw ill en tertain  m em bers in serv ice  a t  
(he hom e of Mrs. E. L. Anderson a t  
2:30.

V FW .
P olice A uxiliary, Mrs. Mildred 

P ayne, 928 8. N elson, 7:30.
Ruth class F ir st B aptist church, 

Mrs. E verett Butler. 409 M agnolia, 
9:30 to 11:30.

FRIDAY
V lernes club, Mrs. A. C. Crawford.

at 2:30.
F or your conven ience, the  Social 

Calendar will carry th e  tim e and  
nlace of all club m eetin gs w hen in 
formed.

Announcements
B and PW club will meet Tues

day. Oct. 22 in the City club room. 
Er. Douglas' Nelson will speak on the 
.school sitaution.

News Want Arts Get Reunite!

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

D O C T O R 'S  D
FOR BACKACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
•  I f  excess aridity o f  your urine makes 
your back ache *o you groan . . .  so you  
get up 3 or 4 time* a night to  pass water, 
now be of good cheer.

Three generations ago a famous doctor 
noticed that hundreds o f his patients had 
this backache. H e compounded a medicine 
made of 16 Iherbs, root«, vegetables, bal
sam s—  truly Nature’s own w ay to  relief.

Million* have used it. The medicine is 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. Instantly you  
take it, it «tarts to work flushing out those 
excess acids that m ay cause your backache 
. . .  increasing the flow o f urine to  help ease 
that burning sensation when you pass 
water . . .  and that bladder irritation that 
makes you get up nights. C aution: take as 
directed. Y ou’ll say it ’s marvelous.

For free trial supply, send *o D ept. V , 
Kilmer <i C o., Inc., B os 12S5, Stam ford, 
Conn. Or— get full-sized bottle o f  Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Wood

We have
a complete supply 

See them today
Home Builders

su
Supply

1414

cape, and 
Smith.

New Groups Organized 
For McLean Boys

McLEAN— (Special) —The local 
Brotherhood met at the church 
Tuesday night with the McLean 
junior and intermediate boys as 
guests. They are going to sponsor 
the R. A. organizations, and elected 
R. L. McDonald and Howard Wil
liams as leaders, for the Intermed
iate boys, and Robert Howard and 
Boyd Reeves leaders. lor ttic Junior boys. i

Eight boys and the following men 
were present: Rev. W. R. Lawrence. 
R. L. Appling, Cecil Callahan. Mur- 
rty  Boston, M. D. Bentley, Robert 
Howard, Oba Kunkle, R. L. McDon
ald and T. N. Holloway. The boys 
will meet each month with the 

(Brotherhood with R. L. Appling as 
f president. ,

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
hot chocolate were served.

Canadian Sub Debs 
Honor Birthdays

The Sub-Deb club of Canadian 
FaVC f  birthday dinner in honor of 
two of the members, Polly Ward and 
Lnwdall Magi», at the Killarnev 
cafe Wednesday night. After eat
ing, the members of the club and 
Uie honorees attended a local movie.

The club held their regular meet
ing Wednesday afternoon in their 
club room, the Frank Chamber’s 
rumpus room.

A list of guests was made for the 
Sub-Deb’s first rush party, and 
plans for rush week were discussed 
Committees were appointed for the 
rush parties.

Members attending were: Polly 
Ward, Pat Stickley, Prances Cham
bers, Lnydall Magill. Frankie Don 
aldson, Ann Arrington, La Juan 
Smart, Betty Willis, and Eileen La- 
Ucker.

, Mobeetie News
The sophomore class of Mobeetie 

high school had their fln t class j 
party of the year last Thursday at 
the high school from 7:30 to 10 o'
clock. Sandwiches and soda pop' 
were served as refrestynents. Oames1 
were played. Visitors were MX. and■. 
Mrs. Boyd Beck and sponsors, L. H. 
Salley and wife. _ (

Week of prayer has been called! 
for all day Wednesday for members 
of the First Methodist church of 
Mobeetie. All members are urged to 
attend.

First Baptist Win 
One GA Girls Meet

The Win-One GA Girls met in 
tlie basement of the First Baptist 
church on October 18. The meeting 
was called to order by Llwlyn Young 
and the election of officers were held 
The following officers were elected, 
president, Kay Wilson, vice-presi
dent, Carolyn Carver, secretary. 
Betty Kiff, pianist, Ann Jordan and 
reporter and assistant. Bobby Tuck
er, and Jan Dell Dickey.

Refreshments ot chocolate and 
cake were served to Sue Toepfcr, 
Ann Jordan. Carolyn Carver, Betty 
Fvans, Kay Wilson, Audrey Ann 
Young, Lee Ann Isley. Llwlyn Young 
Betty Kiff, Jan Dell Dicqey, Sally 
Cobb, Bobby Tucker, Mary Eliza
beth Young, Mrs. J. V. Young, and 
a visitor Carolyn Gronlnger.

Shamrock Athenaeum 
Club Studies Texas

SHAMROCK, (Special)—A pro
gram on “Texas” was given by 
members of' the Athenaeum Club 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Caperton. Roses and fall 
flowers were used to decorate the 
entertaining rooms.

Roll call was answered with un
usual names of Texas towns. “Cattle 
Brands of Texas," was Mrs. E. K. 
Caperton’s subject. Mrs. Hubert 
Tindall discussed. "Monuments and 
Places of Interest in Texas." Mrs. 
J. W. Oooch had as her topic, "Tex
as Folklore."

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to one guest, 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery, and to mem
bers: Mmes. J. B. Clark. E. K. Cap
erton. J. W. Oooch, Louis Kill, B. 
F. Kersh, Earl Roger, H. P. Mimdy, 
Hubert Tindall, W. S. Pendleton 
and J. M. Tindall.

Peach halves filled with tart jelly 
make pleasing salads or desserts.

Two Part Harmony

Pampa Girl Scout 
Troop Activities

Otrl Stout Troop 11 with Mrs W 
B Franklin, leader enjoyed a troop 
camp at Camp Sullivan last week
end.

These girls, many of whom have 
been Girt Stouts lor one year, are 
quite experienced campers and tins 
was their third troop camping ex
perience.

On Friday evening after setting 
up camp the group enjoyed nose
bag lunches and hot cliocolute for 
their supper. 1 titer in the evening 
the Recreation Hall was the scene 
of a Halloween party for which Uic 
girls dressed In colorful costumes, 
enjoyed a program, games, folk 
dances, singing, and popcorn around 
the fireplace fire.

On Saturday morning the break 
fast whs prepared by the girls who 
worked in groups of two cooking 
toast, sausage and eggs on their tin 
can stoves and buddy burners which 
they had made at their troop meet
ing the previous week.

A hike, leathcrcraft and other 
camp activities were enjoyed.

Alter the noon meal the group 
composed ol the 1 olio wing girls re
turned to Pampa: Marie Bohot, Ba- 
bara Barnes, Mary Cor.do. Lynn 
Cornelius, Myma Folsom. Doris 
Condo, Patricia Faye Franklin, Con
nie Jo Kelly, Carol Rankin, Rose
mary Sheehan, Betty Williams, 
Mary Elizabeth Windsor, Martha 
Thif.on. Mrs. Thtson, Marie Stedje, 
and Mrs. W. B. Franklin.

Girl Scout Troop No. 3 with Mrs. 
t. J. Huval and Eleanor Ann Mc
Namara as leaders met on Friday 
to complete plans for their troop 
camp at Camp Sullivan on October 
25-28. Most of the girls tn this group 
have enjoyed several previous troop 
c.imps. This group will have charge 
of the campfire at the Court of A- 
wards on November 2 and their 
preparations for that will be made 
while at camp. The girls who plan 
to make the trip are: Gloria Baker, 
Zula Margaret Brown, Mary Joan 
Francis, Helen Gayle Herr, Glenda 
Sue Husted. Nancy Huval, Dorothv 
Gilliland. Knoxine Russell. Harriet 
Nash, Dcloris Blymiller, June Un
derwood, Margaret Krotameier, Elea 
nor Ann McNamara and Mrs. I. J. 
Huval. *

A meeting of the mothers of the 
third grade Brownie Scouts of Sam 
Houston school has been called for 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 at the 
school by Mrs. R. H. Nensticl. or
ganization chairman. The girls of 
these troops Nos. 27 and 28 will also 
meet at 3:00 o'clock. Leaders have 
qualified for these troops, and troop 
committees and other helpers will 
be secured at this meeting.

Intermediate troop No. 8 will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Bob Ewing, at 
621 N. Cuyler on Tuesday evenings. 
Mrs. Ewing and Mrs. D. C. Culwell 
are the new leaders of the troop. 
This group Is busy completing the 
activities for Foot Traveler Badges 
to be awarded November 3rd.

Rev. Phillips 
preacher at the

Phillips of Lamesa was trial 
Baptist church Sun-

day. The church is hoping to get a 
regular pastor aa soon as passible.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Salley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Boswell were visitorc 
In Pampa from Mobeetie over the 
week-end.

Try This Old Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief. Surprising!

Child Could Make I t  
No Cooking. Big Saving.

You may not know It, but. In jrouf 
own kitchen, you can easily prepare 
a really surprising relief for coughs 
due to colds. It’s old-fashioned—your 
mother probably used it—tout for real 
results. It’s bard to beat 

Fleet make a syrup by stirring 
cups granulated 
at

any druggist 
pound of pro»

This Is a special corn- 
proven ingredients, tn con

centrated form, welt known for quick 
action tn throat and bronchial irri- 
tat ions.

Put the Plnex Into a pint bottle. 
Oil up with your syrup. Thus you 

make a full pint of splendid cough
r and I

syrup, and yoq get about four times 
Moot ror

cup und
iryourmoney. It never spoils, 

children love Its pleasant taste. 
And for quick rettef. It’s  a  wonder, 

(he Phlegm, soothes the fr-

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

I wish I could have been in Wash
ington, D. C., during the hotel strike. 
What a sight that must have been 
—all those high-powered statesmen 
and diplomats cleaning their own 
rooms and making their own beds! 
But considering the speed with
which diplomats usually work I
doubt If the oeds have been made 
yet.

It must ha' 
been a sensation 
al opportunity| 
for congressm 
who are cam 
paigning for re 
election. Ins 
of kissing babl 
and handing oui 
pamphlets, tb  
probably w en 
around making1 
beds and hand- 

lug out clean towels. Incidentally, 
there's a red-hot campaign idea for 
somebody. Bath towels inscribed, 
“let’s clear, up with Senator so-and- 
so.”

But come to think of It the Idea 
must have been used before, be
cause Oeorge has a lot of towels 
from a Mr. Pullman. I wonder what 
office he ran for?

New* Want Get Results!

Mrs. Norton I s ^  
Honoree for Pink 
And Blue Shower

Mrs. E L Davis, Mrs W J. Hat
cher, and Mrs. At tie Shaw were 
hostesses to a pink and blue showei 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Shaw, given in tumor of Mrs. 
Jimmie Norton, th e , former Inez 
Shaw. The lace covered table was 
centered with a bouquet of mari
golds. The Itonoree received a cor
sage of pink and white porn poms, 
chrysantliemums front her hus
band. A basinette filled with gifts 
was the surprise.

Refreshments of cake and pink 
punch, with white miniature ba.-:l- 
nettes filled with candy, as favors, 
were served to the following, Mrs. 
W. J. Hatcher. Mrs. Nancy Holmes, 
Mrs. Fred Palmer. Mrs. Ward Kel
ley, Mrs. Edgar Eldridge, Mrs. Rus
sell Rittenhouse, Mrs. Cecil Culter- 
heuse, Mrs. Geo. Henderson, Mrs. 
O. L. Morris, Mrs. G. L. Holmes. 
Mrs. J. O. Hollar, Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Caw, Mrs. J. R. Moore, Mrs. C. W 
Masters, Mrs. Betty Howard, Mrs. 
A. P. Stark, Mrs. Joe L. Wells, Mrs. 
Chris Walsh, Mrs. E. L. Davis, Mrs 
W. B. Murphy, Mrs. L. E. Cox. Mrs. 
O. E. Slone, Mrs. Grayce Morris, 
Mrs. L. A. Barber, Mrs. Jimmy Gut- 
try, Mrs. Cecil Holmes. Mrs. B. B. 
Palmer. Miss Norma Culverhouse 
Miss Nary Lou Klein, Nancy Kelley, 
Miss. Sadie Wilson. Those sending 
gifts were Mrs. Clyde Bassett, Mrs. 
O. O. Jones, Mrs. Z. Z. Hobbs. Mrs. 
W. L. Morris, Mrs. Lee Ira Bergeron, 
Mrs. Stella Oaylor. Mrs. F. S Brown, 
Mrs. Lester Hunter, Mrs. R. R. Hol
mes, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. 
Tina McCallister, Mrs. Olenn Daw
son, Mrs. H. L. Jones, Mrs. E. L. 
Holmes, Mrs. A. C. Jones, Mrs. Er
ma Gamer, Mrs. H. R. Tate. Mrs. 
Less Clemmons, Miss Mnurlne Jones. 
Miss Ernestine Holmes, Mr. Murry 
T. Garner, and Mrs. W L. Holmes.

Mrs. Nichols Hostess 
To Needlecraft Club

SHAMROCK, 'Special)— Memb
ers of the Needlecraft Club were 
entertained by Mrs. R. a . Nichols, 
Sr., Thursday afternoon.

Dahlias In rich autumn shades, 
and roses were used as decorations 

Sewing and handwork provided 
entertainment for the group.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. J. B 
Zeigler. A. R. Hugg, C. L. Reavis, 
A. J. Laycock. T. H. Sonnenburg, 
lorn Brown and John B. Harvey.

Mrs. Emery Vignol 
Entertains Club

CANADIAN, (Special)—Mrs. Em 
ery Vignal, 611 Summit St., was 
hostess to the Women's federated 
club Tuesday evening.

Roll call was answered by giving 
the member's favorite artist, Mrs. 
Paul Bryant gave the program, on 
art. Mrs. R. M. Hobdy and Mrs. R 
N. Matthews sang a duet.

Mrs. Bob Henderson, of Amarillo, 
was a guest, and there were twenty- 
three members present.

There can be no prescription 
old enough to supersede the law 
of Nature and the Orant of Ood 
Almighty, who has given all men 
a natural right to be free, and 
they have if ordinarily in their 
power to make themselves  so, 
if they please. —James Otis 
(1725-1783).

<HlT OUR WAV '  ~

R e f i l l

Skellyiown Baptist 
Ladies Have Lesson

The ladies of the Skcllytown Bap
tist church met in the home of 
Mr3, Bill Adams, Skelly Oil com
pany camp; Thursday at 2. Sirs 
Bert Bost led in the regular Bible 
lesson. The next meeting will be 
at the church for a Royal Service 
program. Cake and coffee were 
served to Mrs. J. L. Burba, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Bert Bost, Mrs. A. L  
Lee. Mrs. Bgtterwhite, Bonner, Mrs. 
Weaver, Mrs. H. C. Hunter and the 
hostess.- •

St.«Joseph
A S P I R I N

McLean Couple Wed 
Saturday Afternoon

McLEAN, (Special)—Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Frank R. Smith, and Paul Mertel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mertel. 
all of McLean, were married Satur
day at 3 30 in ceremonies at the Me
thodist parsonage.

The Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor, 
conducted the ritual. The bride's

mother and Mrs. L. E. Cunningham 
were present.

The bride is an operator In the 
beauty shop here, and the groom 
Is co-manager of the Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry on Highway 60.

They will within u lew days make 
their home at the residence of Miss 
Clara Anderson.

Thin coats of wax are better— 
and less slippery— than one thick 
coat.

How women &»</girts 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
Osrdul. many veuen is». t llri tram Uie cnnu-Uk* awatrelD of functional periodic___aa* s tonic. It should ■amuleto Sid digestían.« thus help ' anos for the “time" to <S deis befan “your tane“, St abanta help nueve pain due tn (stripfunctional paradlo canece. Tip M

CARPjJI

ttC0IP & Ü 6 "
GOT You ALL STUFFED UP?

/
A

MENTHOLATUM
w û /6 /

When that nasty old “Cold B ut’* 
clogs up your nostrils, has yon gasp
ing for breath—quick, Menthdia- 
tum! Just spread in nostrils. In
stantly it starts to lessen congestion, 
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri
tated nasal membranes. Soon you 
can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don’t  let the 
“Cold Bug’’ keep a strangle hold m  
your breathing—get Mentholatum.

USED FOR O V E R  SO  YEARS  TO C O M F O R T  C O L D S I

8978
10-20

By SUE BURNETT 
Scalloped two piecer with a flair 

for the dramatic. Youthful and 
smart ft whittles your waist to a 
mere nothing, gathers compliments 
ever place you go.

Patten. No. 8878 Is for sties 10. (3, 
14. I t  18 and 20. Size 12. 4 yards 
of 38-tnch fabric. ■

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett Pampa News. 1150 
Ave. Americas, New York t, N. Y.

The FALL- AND WINTER Issue 
of FASHION is brim full of sma 
ideas for w f i '  'woman who plies a 
needle. Easy-to-make sly lea . . .
(b a h t 'd e s ig n e r s  **

NEW SHIPMENT
Automatic Record Changer — 

Radio Combinations

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phene «89

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Business M en’s A ssurance Ce, 
Life, Health. Accident A n n u i
ties, Hosp ita lisation, Group, A ll 
W ays.
187 N. Frost Phene 771

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
teem 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. UN

HIGH STANDARD 
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Ph. 1342

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance Agency

R qht Si r*

V' - -  ' * :•

Dr. Chas. H. Ashby
Announce«

New Office Localin
107.109 Waal Tyu« St. 

(Roar Wilson Drug BMg.)

I I ,  IMS
m

TO S/U O Í A IK  TRAVEL O N  BRANIFP

IT'S NOW

INSTANT'
CONFIRMATION

How BRANIFF'S Now 
INSTANT. 

CONFIRMATION 
Reservations System 

Works

o r YOUR IRtfdt€4t4
\

N o  longer is It necessary for air travelers to wait 

saveral hours for confirmation of reservations. In 

keeping with the luxurious speed of air travel itself,
v \ . . f. v* ’ v * \
Braniff's new reservations system permits our local 

office to give an instant, definite reply regarding 

seats between any points on the Braniff system.

EASY TO USE ... on your next trip 

TELEPHONE

AMARILLO 2-4343
lldln  

», T«

Dele« ckaH iSewi prior I 
«■imeni of tpoce you dm 
you* rerereoNon I« initantiy i 
firmed. Any Brandi office i 
eny seel on all ire niff ft

When your leal n confirmed, e

|A. . |  Imi*iff o- _____f—*e I — rQn ITT OTTICO TO 8BR90FO8B—
*»«• Control Center. When all 
•nati are told on a  Kilo, a  
' «top solo" «»mope i* M a
ty ped to all soiling nfflsss

— 1—  .......... ..  —. j v. wb j Xj, ßbm äm m



■SME MUST BE A KNOCKOUT AMP 
MEM A ß t SCARCE AS iMftMIUtA
AflajNt? here , auzeacv-TTr r l

SWE SAV5 A NEW GIRL OUST 
MOVED IN NEXT COOK To HER- 
SHE SAYS SHE'S QEFlNOE.LV 
AWFUL- 1------------------- 1—

W6LL.GOOP BVE.THEN 
HELEN ■ ». ■ T-
-----J----s  WHAT WAS \
'  / o n h e r m i N q ?

Le t s  Tä u c  '
ABOUT rr FOR. 
J U S T A  MIN
UTE—  HAVE
you sor,
#10-55-?

Lists not 
talk about
MONEY ATA 
TIME LIKE ,

HAVE J  WORRIED ABOUT?
--------^ — T  LETS ENJOY O U fc-

Y • V  SELVES/ _ _ _LIKE A BI& 
EVEN.iNS AT THE 
SWANK NORTH- 
RIDGE HOTEL- 

THE KIDS HAVE 
EATEN DINNER 

(AT  FANCY PRICES) 
AND IN THE SPIRIT" 

OFTW IRP 
. SEASON. * 
*THE WOMAN IS 
REQUESTED RAY."

THIS, LARD/

YOU MEAN THE HIT FAMILX 
GOT A LOT OF CAVITIES, T-

^  PEOPLE ICVITE YOU TO 
PICNICS. THEN THEY OPEN 

THEIR MOUTHS AND SHOW VOU 
THE «AVITIES IN THEIR TEETH. r YEAH. ANO 

TONIGHT'S 
LITTLE PARTY 
ON THE BOAT 
WILL BE NO 

>. PICNIC, y

r  JANET INSISTED THAT 
1 BR IN S  VOU ALONG 

TONIGHT, VIC. SHF'S TAKEN 
. QUITE A SHINE TO YOU.

'  BEING A 
DETECTIVE IS 

SOMETHING 
LIKE BEING 
A DENTIST,,

LWARDY. Á

WE.-- HAVE.-— ** 
-7 REACHED —A 
A  - -DECISION -

Ttt HOLD.NÚ TOUR r\Ert X  
FOR RUNNING CROOKED 1 
<S\-\E5. SAsiSOH, 0l)T 

s.I’LL QUESTiOrt'Eri ABOUT 
AT THE SrtOOTiNS OF THE )

V  sheR'FF last r  
h fT T . WEEK' J----

The Sheriff To.p ns 
WnERE hE HD IhE KEYS 
TO'TAs ’j AIL WHEN he 
C\adE ,'\E ACTING 

iSaaag Sheriff^ «

--...YES. JUST A PINCH. 
AN’A FtW MOS«^_I ’VE ÄOT TO HAND 

IT TO YOU- VOU GOT 
TH£ AJKN6ÄAL. ALL 

Rig h t .' But whats 
I HAPPENED TO 

OOP?

MEANWHILE-. /  JU ST  AW SO O N  VS
. --------------/ w e  c a n  a s b a m g e

- 'WHAT is TH'^L a COeONACTION 
OCP6 ON MV \  BALL ...QUEEN ¿ 
NEW JOB, GUZ ? 1 UM PATEEDLE1*  1 
WHEN DO r  I RAMBOOWN* /  
STABT BEIN’ /  THE AFFAB.'^vf' 
ASSISTANT j y V .
kingt^ B S ^ . \ (

OH. HE REMAINED 
IN MOO. DOCTOR? 
"HE BIG LUG'S 
GONE CIVIC? HEfS 
GOINS TO HELP 
HIS PEOPLE TO 

V BETTE« THINGS

r Möas , .. _
PEPPER) TU R TLE EGAS, 
k ? 1  WOULD
• to o :

TT’i  TRUE, MOCHO, .AND YOU PROBABLY OPNE A ^ 
TWO«« INTO A \  HEADACHE, ORION, TO SOME
2 \  MUWMT-tMGGER VET UNBORN! ^ FIND...

pueblo iperio d '
POTTERV, JEWELRY,
BURIAL ROBES WEU ¡ ^ 9  / W '  'QrykZ/' ^ 3  
PRESERVED A F T E R ^ K  V ^

THAT, BEFORE NIGW-’ 
FAIL, YOU WILL TAKE 
TRIS MUMMY'S PIACE- 
WRAPPED IN HIS ROBES 
BURIED WITH HIS

WHEN THIS LOST CITY IS FINALLY FOUND SOME SMUG AR< 
CIST WILL 01« YOU UP, AND GO NUTS TRY INS TO FIGURE 
HOW A PREHISTORIC MAN GOT THOSE STORE-BOUGHT
OF YOURS! AND THIS DEPUTY SHERIFFS BADGE YOU/---- -
CAN WEAR. TO THE HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDŜ VOU'C

HUSKY NEUE«.

—
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.MACKENZIES
(̂ citanti ,

By DEWITT MacKEXZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

That's pretty strong mustard 
which the Moscow Pravda (official 
communist party publication) hand
ed us with our breakfast this morn- 
iftB—I mean the accusation that A- 
merican and Turkish diplomats 
have been participating in "extra
ordinarily crooked secret talks'' on 
the future of the Dardanelles.

Still, this pungent Russian condi
ment tends to emphasize the truth 
of the prediction in our column last

STRANGE CENSORSHIP
Strange indeed are the workings of the censorial mind.

And none of recent memory is stranger than the mental 
process which evolved the decision to ban a Japanese 
newspaper editorial which informed the Japs that Gen
eral MacArthur was not a living god, and counseled 
them begin thinking of him as a symbol of democracy
and not “the reincarnation of the Emperor Jimmu.” _______ ___

This editorial first apperaed in a paper hearing the that Bl« Three are ap-
fascinating name of Jiji Shimpo. The censors didn’t mind j serious’̂dlfferencer between The so
rts being printed for and read by the Japanese. But when 1 
it was translated into English and reprinted in the Nip
pon Times (whose circulation is largely among Allied 
occupation troops) the occupation government put the 
lid on. — -

By the best American standards, the Japanese editor
ial was eminently sensible. It deplored the ancient and 
persistent Japanese habit of hero worship. It pointed 
out that many who think the American general the last 
■word in human perfection had thought the same thing 
about Hitler. It cautioned that such thinking might lead 
to a search for a “superman” dictator, after General 
MacArthur’s departure, who might revive the conditions 
and; thinking that led Japan into the recent war.

Further, the newspaper gave its readers this perti
nent definition and admonition: “Democracy means free
dom. It asserts human rights and does not entail divine 
rights or the deification of personalities. If the concep
tion that government is something imposed upon the 
people by an outstanding god, great man or leader is 
not rectified, democratic government is likely tc be 
wrecked.”

The only objection which we can conceive of, might 
be to this added piece of advice—but the objection would 
have to be on military rather than democratic grounds.
“The way to express the gratitude of the Japanese peo
ple toward General MacArthur for the wisdom with 
which he is managing post-war Japan and for his ef
forts to democratize the nation is not to worship him 
as a god but to cast away the servile spirit and gain 
the self-respect that would not bow its head to any
body.”

Perhaps the occupation authorities prefer a servile 
people as being easier to manage. It may be that they 
think of themselves as conquerors rather than as edu
cators who, for the good of world peace as well as of 
the Japanese, must lead the former enemy nation to
ward the enlightenment and sense of human dignity 
which are prerequisites of self- government..

We do not know that this is so. But we are reason
ably sure that the Japs are also studying the editorial 
and wondering at the reasons for keeping it out of the 
hands of the soldier-citizens of a democratic nation.

It could scarcely be hoped that whatever conclusions 
they reach would be flattering. And they might have 
a right to think that if it were not against occupation 
policy for a Japanese newspaper to preach democracy 
to its readers, at least it was against that policy to per
mit the occupation troops to know it.

The identity of the person who issued this censor
ship order is not revealed. Somehow it does not sound 
like the work of General MacArthur. But whoever is 
responsible seems not only to have committed a sense
less error, but also to have hurt our effort to “sell’ dem
ocracy to Japan at a time when, beyond, the broader 
and more idealistic aspects of the program, it is decid
edly to our national self-interest to do a positive, effec
tive job of salesmanship.

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

REVOLT—'The icpubicans' care
ful' cautious study of the registra
tion results throughout the naUon 
strengthens their belief that they 
will win the house, and-possibly the 
senate, as a prelude to a presiden
tial triumph in 1948.

The registration turnout is re-

Common Ground
By a. c. Homes

Personnel Is Being 
Recruited by FBI

The FBI is recruiting additional 
personnel, it was annonced today 
by the special agent in charge, Dal
las.

The qualifications for a clerical 
employe are that the applicant 
must be an American citizen, a high 
school graduate, 18 to 35 years of 
age, and physically fit. The en
trance salary Is $1,954.00 per an
num.

Special agent applicants must 
possess a law degree or an account
ing degree and must have had at 
least three years of actual account
ing or auditing experience.

There are also positions available 
In the service for individuals who 
have a college degree from an ac
credited university, are physically 
fit, and are between the ages of

25 and 40 years.
Anyone interested in receiving an 

interview in connection with his 
desires to become affiliated with 
this bureau should communicate 
directly with the special agent in 
charge. Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, 1318 Mercantile Bank 
Building, Dallas 1, Texas, it was 
announced .

Relief Offering Is 
Over $700,000 Mark

Brooks Gasse, officer of the ex
ecutive board. Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, in a letter to the 
editor of The Pampa News last 
week, says that the Baptist World 
Relief Offering has now gone be
yond the $700,000 mark and will 
likely reach $725,000 by Nov. 11, 
when the conventions will meet at 
Mineral Wells.

viet Union and the Western Allies. 
Control of the Dardanelles—as I 
pointed out—-is one of the issues 
which will help clear up the mys
tery of how much further Moscow 
aims to expand its sphere of domi
nance.

The Pravda article of course had 
reference to the fact that Turkey 
has rejected the Russian demand for 
a share in the defense of the Straits, 
and that Washington recently ad
vised the Soviet Union that Uncle 
Sam didn't intend to be squeezed 
out of having a voice in the Darda 
nelles. Britain has made similar re 
presentations.

Well, the question of whether 
Uncle Sam has been up to dirty work 
at the Balkan cross-roads will have 
to be left to him to answer. One can 
only observe that he has made it 
amply clear recently that he doesn't 
intend to be pushed about.

However, we do have from Wash
ington a highly interesting report 
bearing on America’s attitude to
wards Europe. Officials who are in 
a position to know, say that Secre
tary of State Byrnes is rapidly lin
ing up an American economic policy 
to wit in with “a patient but firm" 
U. S. attitude towards Russia and 
her Slav neighbors.

The secretary is said to be form
ing a proposal to pour several hun
dred million dollars into Italy. Aus
tria and Greece while choking olf 
American financial help to Eastern 
European nations. The informants 
ir. the Capital say the American de
legation to the recent Paris peace 
conference decided that the best 
policy would be to give all possible 
help to nations friendly to the Uni
ted States but re! use aid to those 
who are unfriendly.

The argument over the Darda
nelles will provide an illuminating 
test case. Granting Russia joint 
military defense of this strategic 
passage would be tantamount to 
handing her complete control. The 
Soviet Union of course has a tre
mendous interest in there Straits 
which give her egress from the 
Black Sea to the Mediterranean. 
But the Dardanelles cuts through 
the lnnd bridge from Europe into 
the Middle East and the waterway 
therefore is of prime importance to 
other western nations.

Britain and the United States con
cede Russia's rights to full use of the 
Dardanelles. The only point at is
sue is the refusal to give Moscow 
military domination of the Straits.

garded by G. O. P. strategists as a six weeks, and that will be after the
sign of a spirit of revolt. In an off- 
year the people in rural and subur
ban areas rarely show any Interest 
in national politics and do not 
qualify for voting where periodical 
signlng-up Is required.

But the registration in these us
ually indifferent neighborhoods has 
been greater than ever before in a 
non-presidential year, and the num
ber of housewives affixing their «Jo
anne Hancocks on the political books 
for the November 5 struggle has 
been exceptionally large.

It is not believed here that they 
took the trouble to sign up simply 
to cheer for President Truman's ap
pointment of Frances Perkins as a 
civil service commissioner.

When the sun is going down, Jt's  
also coming up.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA )—Our fa
vorite Hollywood character, his 
Royal Highness “Prince" Michael 
Romanoff, lias become a mosie 
actor. We are surprised it didn't 
happen long before, this.

“Prince” Mike—his real name is 
Harry Gerguson. and he's the son 
of a Brooklyn tailor — gave an 
Academy Award performance some 
years back, impersonating a Russian 
nobleman on the Riviera, in Paris, 
in London, and at various other 
points of the compass.

The act ended when Uncle Sam 
investigated his nationality upon 
his return to the U. S. minus a 
passport, under the assumed name 
of Russian royalty. But the per
formance stamped him, much to 
his joy, as a celebrity.

Since then Mike has prospered 
as boniface of Mike Romanoff's 
Beverly Hills cocktail and caviar 
emporium — still playing the role 
of the Russian prince to an audi
ence of movie stars, socialites, and 
tourists. There’s a Romanoff crest 
on the door, a painting of Mike 
wearing a crown above the bar.
HE HATES PHONIES

It isn't out of the ordinary for

#  Peter Edson's Column

THEY ARE WANTING TO COME HOME
WASHINGTON (NEA* Con

gressmen are besrlging the state de
partment in numbers to gel some 
of their constituents home from 
Euoope—in time to vote—but there 
Isn't much the dear old depart
ment can do about it. One of the 
worst passenger traffic bottlenecks 
In the history of European trans
portation has now developed on the 
other side of the ixtnd. What's more, 
it's going to continue till the end 
of the year.

It is caused primarily by lack of 
sufficient passenger ships and trans
port airplanes to haul the available 

Tic. Reconversion of the Cun- 
Mncr Queen Elizabeth, now mak- 
her second “maiden' voyage to 
York, will help some. But most 

gcr ships which serv-j

*'t been reconverted for| 
Illy and tourist trade.
■■ American civilians now 

in Europe are too snooty 
lome on troopships, stacked 
or eight to a cabin built 

Grounding of the Con- 
planes for a

______ and the martime
J, B. ports haven't helped

Is a grand lineup of 
U. B. consulates 

tiling wildly that 
home, and that 
hem any atten-

ence. War brides. Delegates to the 
United Nations Assembly, conven
ing in New York Oct. 23. Delegates 
to the Montreal meeting of PICAO, 
tile Provisional International Civil 
Aviation Organization. Scientists 
and artists coming to forthcoming 
meetings of the American Philoso
phical Society and ASCAP. the 
American Society of Composers and 
so forth. Delegates returning front 
the Copenhagen meeting of the 
Food and Agriculture Ogamzation. 
Businessmen sent to Europe under 
Stale Department auspices as tech
nical advisers and for private busi
ness surveys.

Of primary importance, however, 
is the fact that people claiming U. 
S. citizenship but living or stranded 
in Europe during the war had topassenger ships Which serv- m isuropc curing me war nau to 

troop transports during the start for home by Oct. 14 or run
the risk of losing their citizenship.

This is the outcome of a law pass
ed by the last congress. Annually 
since 1940 congress has renewed a 
special act permitting Americans to 
retain their U. 8. citizenship even 
though resident in foreign coun
tries. Last summer, congressmen 
decided It was time to end tfiis 
monkey business. Americans who 
wanted to retain their citizenship 
were told, in effect, that they'd bet
ter come home and do something 
about protecting It.

The state department has a legal 
opinion permitting it X» glvf consid
eration to extending the October 

in cases of duress wbere 
that individuals

lapsed citizenship in these durrss 
cases.
CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS WILL 
BE PROTECTED

In every instupcc, says Mrs. Ruth 
B. Shipley of the state department's 
passport division, the rights of cit
izens will be protected unless their 
claims arc proved false. The law 
was not written, however, so that 
l>eoplc could easily take advantage 
of it., and in many cases there may 
l)c considerable delay before claims 
can be investigated and ruled upon.

No one has any idea as to how 
many of these expatriates there 
may be. Many' are children bom 
abroad to American parents. Others 
were stranded by the war and have 
lost all their papers.

Paris and London are apparently 
the worst bottlenecks, with from 250 
to 500 applicants backed up and 
yelling lustily in these cities. Am
ericans in the Balkans are trying 
to get out through Istanbul. Mid
dle eastern applicants are concen
trating on Alexandria.

During the month two ships have 
been scheduled out of Italy, one out 
of Bremerhaven, but none from 
Polish or Greek ports. t

Air transport capacity from all 
European points for August is es
timated to have been 300 planes 
with 13,000 seats. September figures 
will be 20 percent higher and Oc
tober figures still higher.

The army’s air transport command 
still hauls military personnel and 
civilian officials. but European 
Theater commanders control all this 

in obtaining exit space. Most of the complaints came 
countries or dif- ;to the state department's transpor

tation division, which handled

Price Fixing and  G uarantees
We have not yet begun to see, 

the end results of the government’s' 
attempt to reguh te prices. It will' 
be remembered that the govern-j 
ment has Vjuaranteed parity prices) 
for farm products to extend two1 
years a f t e r  the war haw been! 
legally ended.

We have a little sample of whatj 
Is in front of us, however, by th e ; 
experience of the government’s) 
guaranteed prices on potatoes. The] 
United States government, through] 
the “brain trusters,” guaranteed! 
the potato producers a minimum 
price. In order to maintain that 
minimum price they have recently 
bought 4,000 bushels in one dis-j 
trict. They paid $1.67 a hundred! 
pounds, which is equivalent toj 
«bout $1 a bushel.

Pictures of huge mountains of; 
potatoes in Long Island show them I 
being sprayed by the Department! 
of Agriculture lo make them unfit! 
for human use so that the guar-: 
Mite- 1 price can be maintained. In' 
the meantime- housewives in New' 
York City, only a short distance 
from the huge supply of potatoes' 
being destroyed, are paying as 
much as 6 cents a pound for po
tatoes. • >

Of course these bureaucrats are 
thinking of purchasing power Irom 
one standpoint only. They think 
the farmers will have more pur- 
eharing power by having a high 
p r i c e  guaranteed. They fail to 
realize, however, that the house
wives will have less purchasing 
powet for other things when they- 
are obliged to pay a government-! 
fixed price for potatoes.

Total purchasing power comes 
from one thing, and one thing only1 
—the production ol something that! 
somebody else wants. Free market 
prices are the only practical guide 
lo direct the producers as to what 
Ihe consumers want produced. We 
have infinitely more waste, more 
errors, when the government at
tempts to direct production by 
prices than we do when all the 
people direct production by prices.

Tms is so because the directors 
af government price control do not 
directly suffer for their mistakes. 
But w h e n  the producers err in 
what prices tell them should be 
produced, they suffer. Therefore, 
they are infinitely more painstak
ing, more careful and wiser in 
their judgments than the bureau
crats are in ordering this or that 
produced or in guaranteeing this 
or that price in order to sec ire 
production. • • •
“Had Enough?”

I nthe eastern part of the United I 
States big electric signs are being i 
used for political advertising. The 
signs read. “Had enough?” Then 
anothef lash comes on: “Vote the 
Republican ticket."

The pity is that most Republicans 
themselves have not -had enough” 
of tilts government interference 
with prices and free enterprise. It 
would be wonderful il some party 
uoulfi stand against government 
price-fixing.

But the scarcity of meat begins 
to make more and more people rea
lize that price-fixing by the gov
ernment is not a .practical solution 
for a high standard of living or for 
justice and progress.
him to bounce from the place some j 
Hollywoodites whom he considers 
phonies.

Talking about one of them once, 
he told us: “I should be nice to 
him? Why, he isn’t even a real
phony."

So, naturally, acting in the movies 
is right down Mike's alley. The 
picture is “Arch of Triumph,” and 
Mike plays the owner of the Sche
herazade cafe, where Ingrid Berg
man sings torch songs while dream
ing about Charles Boyer.

Mike's salary was $2.500 a week.
"Romanoffs,” he explained, “are 

expensive.”
Looking at the film rushes, every

one agreed that Mike, a little man 
with wiry black hair, a bulbuous 
nose, and a Chaplincsque mustache, 
turned m a remarkably good per
formance.

All Mike said, fitter seeing him
self on the screen for the first time, 
was: “No wonder the girls throw 
themselves at ni.v questionable title 
■—and ignore nte.”

We wondered if the fan mail 
had started pouring in.

Mike looked indignant.
“Romanoffs,'' he said, "always 

get fan mail."
HOLLYWOOD LOVES HIM

It reminded us of the time, some 
years ago. when he rame to Holly
wood as technical adviser for a 
movie based on Ellis Island. It was 
Mike's golden opportunity to be
come a part oi Olamorv^le, and he 
made the most of it.

In a remarkably short lime he 
became a Hollywood character, was 
invited to sip cocktails wherever 
the best people gathered, became a 
bosom pal of the late Bob Benchley 
and Cary Grant. It was as simple 
as that for Mike, who has a way 
of ingratiating himself with people 
and Is a brilliant and witty conver
sationalist.

Finally he was accused of going 
Hollywood.

"No. no,” he said. “A Romanoff 
will never go Hollywood. Holly
wood will go Romanoff.” Surpris
ingly enough, it did.

But even with his film debut, 
Mike was unhappy.

Even royalty, it seems, can't es
cape eviction notices these days. 
The landlord of Romanoff's restau
rant is trying to evict the “prince” 
on charges that he made some al
terations without permission. Law
yers are haggling about it now.

. PRICES—The republicans, espec
ially National Chairman Carroll 
Re«*e af Tennessee, look upon this 
reappearance of the "lost vote" as 
evidence of a domestic determina
tion to oust the “ins.”

They think-that the family budget 
Lalancers have ganged up in a 
friendly and understandable way to 
ballot-box against meat shortages 
rising prices and the spread of 
“communism" throughout the Uni
ted States.

The opposition chieftains do not 
believe that President Truman's be
lated lifting of food controls will aid 
the democrats two weeks from next 
Tuesday. Their meaty advisers In
form them that beef and pork will 
not return to the tables for at least

election
Furthermore, prices on alt neces

sities will remain high until volume 
production cuts them down. The
high cost of trying to live Is ex
pected to be another burden for 
democratic candidates from Maine 
to California.

RECORD — National Chairman 
Robert K. Hannegan, however, re
torts that the republicans are talk
ing through their political hats 
when they forecast a landslide that 
will enable the opposition to gain a 
majority In either branch of con
gress.

The boy from St. Louis, as well 
as President Truman himself, are 
excited over the results of registra
tion in New York City. The total 
turnout amounted to approximately
2.600.000 people a record for a non- 
presidential year. Even allowing for 
the increase in population, the large 
registration is regarded as a gain 
for the democrats.

Inasmuch as the nationwide vote 
usually amounts to about fifteen 
times the electoral tally in the eas
tern metropolis, the 2,600.000 regis
tration points toward almost a 40.-
030.000 vote on November 5, which 
will be a record for an off-year. 
The total was only about 48,500,000 
in the Roosevelt-Dewey contest. In
cluding the minority parties’ vote.

CONFIDENT — Messrs. Truman 
and Hannegan insist that even a 
?5.000,000 turnout will mean reten-

tion of democratic control of con-them to their proper course by in
gress, key gubernatorial pasts and 

— 'ateother state offices.
But the republicans reply that 

their survey shows the folks to be 
rushing to the polls to vote against 
rather than for the party In power.

In fact, the O. O. P.-ers are so 
confident that they now predict for 
the record the defeat of such popu
lar figures as powerful vote-getters 
as Senator David I. Walsh of Mas
sachusetts, ex-Oovernor Herbert H. 
Lehman of New York in the. sena
torial race in that Important state, 
and of Governor Frank J. Lausche 
of Ohio.

DECISION—Commercial aviation 
Interests will soon respond to pro
tests against their postwar failure 
to modernize equipment by install
ing both radar and landing control 
devices within a few months. Re
cent tragedies in the United- States 
and elsewhere led to the decision.

The protective instruments, which 
are now being manufactured by a 
California concern, will first be in
stalled at the National Airport at 
Washington. LaGuardia Field at 
New York and at the Municipal Air
port in Chicago. Jhe  congestion at 
these centers have caused great con
fusion and delays hi airline sche
dules.

The new viewpoint works like tele
vision. It enables tower operators at 
landing places to determine the dis
tance, direction and altitude of ap
proaching planes, and to "direct”

dio messages«
A sort oi “seeing eye” allows the

directing operator to observe In
coming ships for approximately 
thirty miles, and to warn tnem a- 
gainst collisions with other planes 
In the same area.

These facilities were regular equip
ment for many army-navy planes 
during the war. But this will be the 
first time that they have been em
ployed by the civilian lines.

TAX-CUTTING — Despite Tru- 
mun-Snyder disagreements on the 
prospect of balancing the budget at 
the end of the current fiscal year, 
treasury statisticians and republi
can experts on the house ways and 
means commitee have prepared tax- 
cutting programs for presentation to 
the next congress.

Secretary Snyder says that he 
will not initiate any general tax re
duction 'schedule; but he will be 
ready with suggestions if the re
elected legislators ask for them. 
There is a widespread demand for 
relief before the. 1948 election, with 
Capitol Hill democrats quite as vo
ciferous as the men on the other 
side of the aisle.

Congressional G. O. P.-ers. head
ed by Representative Harold Knut
son of Minnesota, ranking republi
cans on ways and means, will de
mand removal of all luxury levies 
and a twenty percent slice in per
sonal Income taps. They will prob
ably compromise cn a ten percent 
figure.

LEI

•Janet Lilt had invited Hardy Blake and me to  
dinner on her boat the same cffiit her brother 
was directed to pay $10,000 blackm ail.
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3— Special Notices
Lawrence Gulf Service Stotion 
934 Alcock Phone 9531

serv ice. w ash and lubrication

Skinner's Garage 
518 W  Foster Phone 337
G uaranteed reconditioned  Ford V-8  

and Model "A” , and C hevrolet mo- 
tore for sa le . ___________________

Don't Walk Bring Your Car touo n  t walk. Bring Your C ar to 
HListed Garage, 523 W. Brown

W e specia lize in m otor overhauling  
on all cars. Price» right, work guar-

iS S T t o #
R1CHARDSC----IA RDSO N O arage, 922 Alcock

C om plete autom obile service. Tune- 
up and general repair. Ph. HOP.

Baten Memorial Co.
Fftm lly ston es, H i n a II marker«. 
JKiione 2246-J. J^am pa, Texas.
Cloy Bullock Body Shop 

520 W. Foster Phone 143
U pholstering III ca rs headlining neat 

covers, tops for all cars, floor m ats, 
back and front. Ford grills.

L E T  Sm art A M cW rlght put your cur 
fn sim pe for w in ter  driving. We now  
operate serv ice  departm ent a t lla r -  
vey  M otor Co. 7(H1 w .  Foster. Ph. 184

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126

B tic la lr  Products, Selberllng tires, 
b atteries. D ependable, courteous 
serv ice.

L e t  OUR trained m echanics inspect 
your car and g e t  it ready for the 
w in ter  m onths. W oodle's Oarage. 
Phi m  ■hone 48

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547

, repairing*, recoring. CarK, 
tractors and Industrial unit».

cWlllioms Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

abMorher« for all Vars. General 
Work. E fficien t «ervice
vort and Son Gorage 

407 W. Foster Phone 662
For mnipr work mnl rndlnlor repair

ing. Condition your car for w inter. 
MTSjG’s OARAGE. S fc  us for motor 

tune-up , overhaul and R in riu l re
pair work. 113 W. Tuko I l io n c J J U .

Joe's Cor Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock St. Phone 830

W e now  have m any parts and acers  
sor les  for your ear that has long 
been hard to get. No Job refused. 
Tour sa tisfaction  Is our gu aran tee^
Jack Vaughn "6 6 ” Service

P hillip s 66 Prod, r.oi « . Cuyler, Ph . 9389.
Lewis & Hawkins Repair Shop
»11 S. B arnes -at 5 P oints. W e are 

equipped to do com plete overhaul. 
AI*o |>alnt and body work on all 
n t l k  of oars. ____

Found
P 'Friday. Oct. 18, In dow ntow n  

P a m pa. ch ild ’s brown shoo, s ize  9. 
W rite B. F. M cDonald. B riscoe. T ex  

W>8T—In Pam pa Saturday night, la 
dle’s B enrus w rist w atch  w ithout 

band. Call Mrs. It. K. Kngle. 1102-J-l 
for reward.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house m overs. No  

Job too large. Call us colleet. Phone
a M  or 139-W , Burger, T exas.______

tR A IL K ftB  FOR RK NT by hour, day  
or w eak. Call 654. Joe H aw kins.

^ j Bpefctar. ___________________
JtlR L E Y  *40YD, tran sfer  serv ice , lo- 

ca tsd  Is T e x a s  E v an s Bulck Garage. 
■Atoms l i t  for hau lin g  and m oving.

IF F , livestock  trans-
tm _ re d  and bonded. Day  
Phone 68. __________
hand bills, p lacards. The

! A BONE, T ransfer, Oklahoma, 
and N ew  M exico a s  wall a s  

«86 8 . Cuyler. Ph. M4 
(ULINCi and m oving.

:uyi
D . A . M t t E

f. P. HARRISON, 944 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

I l — Mele Help
F E E D  SHOCKERS w anted , o . S E p

person. 8Vj m iles ea st of Pampa. 
T exas. Phone 9011-F3._______________

W A N T E D —Chrysle r fhecharflc Mtfst 
have ow n hand tools. P lains Motor 
Co.. 113 N.kJ'Tost^

Wanted —  2 first-class me
chanics. Dekle Brothers M o
tor Co., Dodge Dealers, 
Shamrock, Texas., _ ' |

STOCK BOY w sn led .A p p ly  a t  L e
vine's.

12— Female Help
W A IT R E SS W A N T E D  for n io n d n i  

sh ift. 514 W . F oster. Ivrry ’s  Cafe.
M 1DDI.E A G ED  w h ite  wom an w a n t

ed to  take charge of hom e for httal- 
n ess couple will«; 15-ygar-old dangle  
ler . Call m  lirfArr « p u t  or ir.90.1

SH E  HAS a  good Job and sh e’s  good 
a t It '—but her appearance. How  
m uch It m eans to  have on e’s  hair 
properly done. Make regular a p 
pointm ents w ith  Im perial 
Shop. 321 8 . C uyler. __________

IF  YOUR HAIR is a  texture that n ev-  
er takes a  perm anent, Mr. Y ates  
w ill g iv e  6100 If lie fa ils to  m ake  
ringlet ends.

ID EAL BE A U TY  SH O P, 403 C rest, for 
all beauty  needs. W e are agcntH for 
fam ous Luxiur C osm etics. Call 1818.

JU ST  REACH for your phone und 
se t  your tim e for new  benuty w ith  
one of our lovely perm anents. 
D uchess B cduty Shop. Phone 427.

La Bonita Beauty Shop, 545 
South Barnes. Ph. 1598. W. 
A. Phillips, owner, operator.

H ~ -P ointirig
O. M. Follis, Painter 

Phone 728-W 412 N. Roberto 
We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Coll Wards Service De: 
partment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service.

Montgomery Ward Co
29— Paper Hanging

L E T MR. NOR M AX figure on your 
paint and paper Job. You’ll be proud 
of a  clean  hom e before holiday. 724 
N. Sum ner. Ph. 1069-W .

30— floor Sanding
OLD A N D  N E W  floors sanded and

anlshed. E stim a tes g iven . E. C.
egler. Ph. 2423-R. W ork gu aran 

teed.
¡ ¡ 3 5 r V 1  Floor Sand ing H i. «2 

Portable, floor san d in g  m achlna. Let 
us do your hom e w h e r e v e r ^  la

and Hooting
HOW is your floor furnace working?  

L et D cs Moore check It lo r  you.
Call 102.________________ ___________

FU itN A C B  serv ice can 1« good pr 
poor. W e render only expert service.
K erbow ’s . Photic 383-J_____________

W E NOW  N a v e  p lum bing fix tu res  
arriv ing daily- -no black m arket 
price, either. L et us show  you. 
B uilders P lum bing Co.

ISMITH PLUM BING  CO w an ts to 
m ake your hom e com fortable foi 
w inter. L e t us check  plum bing and 
h eatin g  appliances. Call 396.

57— Instruction
WATCH your salary grow  by a tten d 

ing day or night school. Pam pa B u s
iness College.________________________
61— Household

FOR S A L E —Good sew ing  m achine. 
S ew s good as new  and looks like 
new. O range C ourts No. 7, 8. S tark , 
w eather.

FOR S A L E -4  room s new furniture. 
Bedroom su ite , living room su ite , 
occasional tables, D uncan-P hyfe d in 
ing room su ite , floor lam p, table top 
gas range, 714 foot refrigerator. 1141 
Terrace.

FOR SALI? W ashing m achine  
good condition. Phone 1374.

in

New Furniture Buys 
at

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Baby beds, complete, $14.95 
to $17.50.

Student desks ........  $24.50
House Desks $44.50
Office D e sk s ............ $69.50
Metal cabinets, 2-door $24.50 
We buy good used furniture

DO YOU W AN T  TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY?
6-room  house, all furnished.
4-room  house. Good buy.

, 1 need listin gs on 4-, 6- and C-room hom es.
H ave buyers ready to  close deal.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 

Business Phone 388-— Residence Phone 52

FOU SA L E —Frigidaire. 1133 X. Rus-
Mell.

FOR SA L E —3 new  innersprlng m at- 
* tre«.«es, one bed. 1 studio divan  

mattoa a lied!, one new cocktail ta 
ble. 2 platform  rocker«, 3-piece d i
nette su ite , fireplace log heater, one 
Holid m ahogany dining room su ite , 
2-piece liv in g  room su ite , good  
KpringN, new slip  covers. 835 8.
Ranks. Ph. 1993-W.

FOR SA LE— Baby bed and m attress. 
1117 Garland. Phone 1963-J.

FOR SALE- -E igh t-p iece w alnut su ite , 
upholstered sea ts , excellen t cond i
tion. Earl M cConnell, 8 m iles w est  
on Burger road, 1 m ile south.

FUR SALE -P ractically  new  Cooler- 
utor ice box, 75-lb. cap acity . 615 f5.
K ingsm ill. ______________________

FOR SA LE - M aytag w ashing m a- 
cliine, one half bed, innerspring m at- 
tres, 2 heaters, sa fe ty  alum inum  hat 
and one 12-gaugc shotgun. W . M. 
Stein, 108 W. Tuke St.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

BL A N D  U PH O L ST E R Y  SH O P. 408 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1683. Old sturdy built 
furniture m ade like new  or better.

Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing. Pampa Croft Shop, 
625 South Cuyler. Ph. 1890.
_32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE« flexible stee l V en e
tian Minds Repair work oil old 
blinds. V enetian Blind Co., 813 H. 
Faulkner. 3rd bouse south  o f  A m a 
rillo H ighw ay. Ph. 89-W .

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furniture Clean

ers. Res. 295-J. Bus 845
K. II. B urquist. 113 S B allan l
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Plione 1166 — Insured —r P. O. Bo**

land Pressing
S E N D  your w earing apparel, blankets, 

curta in s and drapes to  us to  be 
properly cleaned. T ip-T op C leaners. 
Phone 889 1409 Alcock.

LET U S dry clean  and press your 
clothes. M ake them  new  looking  
again . S ervice C leaners, 312 S. C uy-
ler. Ph. 1290. ______________________

PU T  NEW  LIFE in to  your w inter  
wardrobe by keeping them  sparkling  
clean . You’ll like our dry cleaning  
m ethod. F lfty -7  C leaners. Ph. 57. 
307 W. F oster.

Specials in Good Used Items 
Stephenson-McLaughlin

Radios Including one battery act. 
Studio couche«.
U tility  cabinet«. 
Iceboxes.
Dre««e8.
C hest o f draw er-

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

m akes. W e buy and se ll. P la ins 
D exter  Co., 208 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1484.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
Wm buy, «ell and trade an yth in g  of

value W het * --------------

TOM  COOK, REALTOR. PHONE 1037-J
N ice 5-rootn residence. 14500.
N ew  4-room residence. 62500 cash, term s on balance. 
R esidence lots on North S id e.
Im plem ent store  w itff 2 residences, 623,000.
Club house, 630,000.
R esidence lots.

FARMS
10-acre tract, close In, 63250.
12-acre tract, $4700. •

Other listin g s appreciated.
-------------------------------------X ---------------------------------------------- ;—

NOTICE! W ANTED  TO BUY!
If you have a gun  of an y  kind or size  th a t you don’t 
need, now Is the tim e to g et your m oney hack and more 
too. Wo pay cash  and loan m oney on them .

PAM PA PAWN. SHOP— Phone 2102

YES, W E'RE BACK IN BUSINESS 

All Kinds of Feeds 

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO.

1 Block West of Old Location Phone 1161

RIDER MOTOR CO— Phone 760

For your repair work you w ill have com plete con fi
dence In (iulph Chlsum , long tim e Paiupan.

W atch th is space for sp ec ia ls on cars.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

BEAR FÀCT0RY TRAINED
W heel a lignm ent sp ec ia lis t to check your car regularly  
for safer driving.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
H ave a very nice stock  o f  quality  used  

furniture a t  popular prices. Shop our 
store  before you buy.
Adams Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 20S
Coujk s to w s , odd chairs and o ilier  

needed item s for homo. ________
62— Musical Instrument«
NIGKOJLOf»KONS for  your party. S e 

lect ion of used record« for sa le . Old 
Mill on Clarendon H ighw ay. Ph. 273.

Place your order now for a 
Zenith Radio for her Christ 
mas gift. Thompson Hard
ware Compony, 113 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 43.

63— Bicycle

DYEING Is our sp ec ia lty . G.I. c lothes  
given  the befit care. W e clean, press 
and do a lteration s. M. A. Jones, 
1117 Clark

J5A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
A N D  H A TT ER S

Mudc to m easure su its  and sh irts. 
124 S. F rost Phone 480

36—  Loundermg
MRS. A. W . n oW N A R D  and L ottls  

have their curtain  laundry open at 
811 S. Faulkner. W e do hand la u n 
dry Ph. 1520-J.

IRONING C O N E. 1 0 3 1 8 . Clark S t., 
first street across railroad track  
w est w est o f 5 Point, 75c per dozen.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
5-day service on carbon black clothes. 

2-day serv ice  on baby diapers. Mr. 
Ernie V oss Is In charge of our dry 
clean ing p lant. F ree pick-lip  and d e 
livery. Phone 675.

5erkins Heipy-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et w ash, filtered  so ft w ater. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. A tchison, 1 block ea st  
Santa  P e depot.

MAYTAO_Ste25rTIaundryrTi2_N7_5o-
bart. P hone 125. H elp -S elf, w et  
w ash, soft w a te r ___________________

PRUETTS SE W  SH O P. 311 S. Cuyler. 
Sec "in’ lovely handm ade pillow  
cases- Lay ih c « i nw gy for C hrist
m as. D ressm aking, a lteration  and  
buttonholes. Pli. 3 « S I . ________

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
M aternity d resses «l*»si*m*d to billow  

fashion » trend. Mad*- to  •

Tucker end (jriffin Cabinet 
Shop— Building Contractors

"We Build A nything.’’ W e have sta n d , 
hrd size  w indow s, aud ibsirs now  

I6«7 Solfili 1 mitresready to ( in

Sewing Mochines Repaired
Work gtmm nkaed. I’s r ls  for.pll makqs 

Ph»ne I5U  fo r  nypoifitm ent.
L E T  U S refln ish . your car. like aew . 

All work guaranteed  You can t>e 
the boss. Prompt serv ice  und free 
e stim a te s, given  C om e ip and le t ’s

rt Hcqiialdled
& R. Paint & Body Shop 

403 W. Foster • Phone 2266
KOTARA m ite r  w ell repairing. Rials 

and tu lilng pulled, m ills erected. Ph 
181«. 11« Tulte A vs.

W e 
sm all

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
I do furniture repair 6h large of

pull rods, tubing and erect m ills 
1710 Lincoln, T alley  Addition. Ph 
M 7-J, • * . j

Washing machine repairs. We 
service òli moka washers 
Your Moytog dealer. 516 S. 
Cuviar- Ph- 1644.

c a r l  r r d U f t .
cem ent work. Inaurane» protection
e f f  M. ▼— gar. Phfrne fW . ____ v

f i l ò  P lX -tT  MAN. Odd Jolis. J . V  
T Lee/ Phone 1406-J. IM N. Sunne.

■  S T  '

h pompo

Allen ond Allen Laundry
W ET W A SH , help your se lf, so ft  

w ater. Pick up and delivery. Open 
7 a.m . to  6 p.m. 632 W . F oster. Ph.
764. >___________  • _______

E N N IS L A U N D R Y , «16 ill. Fredrick, 
l le lp y  se lf, w et w ash  and rough dry. 
Soft w ater sy s tem . Phone 2593, 

WIGGINS LA U N D R Y . 696 H enry S t -  
E xpert fin ish ing, w et w ash  and' g  ■ to ‘ '*»

BOV’S 26-Inch bicycle for sa le . Good 
condition. Davjd E ngle, 2 ( i  m iles 
w est on B orger highw ay. Phone 
1102-J-l.

67— Radio«
1300 SCARCE tube« for repairing your
radio«.2 table radios for sa le . 317 

N. D w ight. Phone 541-J.
Pompo Radio Lab

717 W. Foster  
Sales and Service  

l Ford radio, 1941 to 1946 model.
1 C hevrolet radio, 1941 to 1916 model. 
Several other bargains.
Dixie Radio Sale's and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966.
Radio Service

Repair on all m akes or radios. W« 
have parts and tubes to r  a ll m akes.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364
68— Farm Equipment

Killian Bros.
M otor rebuilding. Parts and Service. 

B atteries, com plete starter  and g en 
erator serv ice .

115 N , Ward________________Phone 1310
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks
___ Soles ond Service______

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494

N ew  on e-w ay disc. R epair 4r»rk 
ot all kinds.

70— M iscellaneous

i f . i i M am e««— _________
M A TTR ESSES, any kind «r 

s l /c  ITionc 633. A yer's M altfcss Co. 
817 W . F oster.

GRIFFITH & W ILL IAM S
Lefor, Texas Ph. 36

Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock tile bloOks.

n d ) C K ’i n m i l S B  far  snie,"1l04 stee l 
pallet, w ith  all ’p lates. 933 S D w ight.

Attention Con t roc tors!
3/16-inch qsphalt tile for sole 
ot Imperial Furniture Co. 
Call 364. .

• i n v U I  w—fvICw
3iilie ^  iartin —̂  Neon Signs!
I s le s  and serv ice . Interior L ighting. 

405 8 . Ballard. Ph. 2307
Jackson Electric Repairs

W e . rebuild . a ll e lec tr ic  'mob 
116 N. F rost—Phone 101«

Bozeman Mach. & Weld- Shop
Black« mit hi sg . w eld ing and general 

r«p«tr- M is  W . R lph-y Phone 142«.

LUCILLE’S B ath  Clinic. 70« W . Foe- 
tor, for rheum atism , colds sn d  o v er

treatm en ts. Call 67.

GOOD U SE D  m erchandise lor  sale: 
1 four-foot store front door w ith  
plate g lass, framed screen  door and 
transom , Two S-ft. m etal covered  
doors w ith  fram es und screens. Two  
3-foot doors w ith  g lass, finished, 
ion Gal. cap acity  hot w ater tanji. 
Cabinet radio, one diam ond stud  «fid 
lady’s ring, lovely  so ft brown lea th 
er eo*t for lady, size  36. Tw o. 10- 
foot m etal w ire ga tes, ranch sty le . 
Phone «ns or 178.

JU LIA  W X K cliT H It. a gen t for 8 ta n - 
ley Products, IiivHch you to cull 
f.8t*-\V when you need houke c lea n 
in g  item«, M;i uii it ids. e tc , 199 8 . 
N elson Hit trill o f  tracks), Jtmt south  
o f Borgcr 11it: 11 \v.i \ ________

EtMt SALE Kry«*iN, - ?:»«• each . Also 
«lay ite.» “*»r. 8, J!:irn-•; Uhon«* 875-J 
‘1- o A l . i ,  Air coni|»reHHor, 1412 
W ilks. Hkelly S tation . 8«*o Ltwiti 
CaudttL

316 W . F oster Phone 34G

PROTECT YOUR CAR W ITH  W INTER TUNE-UP
B ring back new  effic ien cy  and econom y to  your car . . , 
sa v e  costly  repair bills by driving In regularly tq have  
your m otor cleaned and adjusted. Modern equipm ent— 
trained personnel.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
«—PONTIAC—8

220 N . Som erville

FALL FOODS OF HIGHEST QUALITY

Phone 365
_____ \______

T hose ix ltc io u ?  apple«, pears, grapes, bananas, persim 
m ons, grapefruit and new  crop of nuts. Krisp lettu ce, 
turnips, carrots, celery  and cabbage. Lunch m eats, milk  
and bread to fill that em ergency need at all hours.

D AY 'S  MARKET, 514 S. CUYLER
Open until 10:00 o ’clock every  night.

MOST FOR YOUR M O NEY AT M ITCHEL 'S GROCERY
H ousehold S p e c ia ls:
Babo ............................................................................ ....................10c
W . P . B leach, quart .............................................................’. . .1 0 c
Radiant F urniture Polish , quart ............... ............................ 19c

SPECIAL T H IS W EE K  ONLY

M axwell H ouse C offee, lb.............................................................44c

NEED SOAP? AN N ITE  IS THE ANSW ER
The all-purpose soap

And there’s  still p lenty  of raincoats,' boots, overshoes  
and hunting apparel In our store.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 Ka«t Brown • _ Phone 1220

VANDOVER 'S
Can apple« and pear» wM le you can. W e have everyth in g  
you need In fruit» and vegetable».
Chicken feed In printed bag».

WHOLESALE A N D  RETAIL 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

NEED A  NEW  ROOF!
•Just received carload «hipm ent of roofing 90-pound $r«ll 
roofing, green only, 83.51 per roll. 55-pound m ica roofing. 
82.94 per roll.

. MONTGOMERY WARE* & CO.

NEED EXTRA PIECES OF USED FURNITURE?
2-piece living room su ite  819.50.
1 odd bed and m atching dresser 814.50.
Porcelain top table 83.75.
H alf s is e  bed spring» 84.75.
H a lf  s ize  m etal bed 85.00.

TEXAS FURNITURE— PHONE 607

72—Wontotf to Boy
W A N T ED —Small gasoline portAbh 

jMjlnt «pray. Phone 1938- W .________
WANTED: Cleon cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

Pamoa News.

IT’S I I MK now to plant hynofntk and 
tulip htilb«. W c have just received  

a  nice «election. H oy’s  Flower». 
PhoiH* 157«.

f  a-dtocerito «14 M m n
Neel's Market and Groefry

For food needs every day except T u e s
day. W , Him to please. 319 8 . C uy-
tor. m  1164 

I.A NK ’8  RedI and W hite Grocery. 
M eats sn d  stap les. At th s sign  of 
Sinclair Products a t R Points. Ph 
tiS 4 .

c k Í 8 P  LKTTlTi 
celer)- and cal

turnifw. carrots.
__ ?. D èüclous fruits.

< ’»Id m eatiu  milk and bread.
Ooy's Market, 514 S. Cuyier

? o i  — --------------------- -- -------------LL F IN D  delicious fru its, 
green vegetable« and num erous o th 
er item« In our «tore fo f every day  
bargains. A lw ays, fre»h country eggn.

Paul Johi

81— Hi

inson Gro. & Mkt. 
534 S. Cuyler

'.«m I i m K ' I

nr wecl. 
t7*-W .

‘£  S S

G(K)D m ilch cow  for sa le . Inquire
935 8 Dwight

------ - en velop e- offl
Pho Pnmpa N a rs .

SHOP NOW  FOR USED SPECIALS
3 platform  rockers, spring cu sh ion s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¿ «19.50
1 lounge clialr ..........................................................................619.50
1 tw o-plcco living room su ite  ......................... ...................659.00
I tW o-pleco living room su ite  ........................139.110
1 tw o-plcvc living room su ite  ............................... ...860.00
o n e  used 5-plcve dining n o n i  su ite , drop lea f . . . . . .8 2 2 .5 0
One treadle type S inger sew in g  m achine ............... $50.00

See our lovely line of g ift  lum ps aud pictur&i at a  tim ely  
sav in g  of ¡0 percent off.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost ,  Phone 3(4

A  VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM AT 
ECONOMY FURNITURE

Sm all unfinished baby dw 4tF, ” drawers. 
U nfinished van ity  chest«, 3 drawer«.
Nice It»»«' of occasional« lam p  an d  « toffee tah les . 
Moniiitg GJiory n»nttre»«c».
Wc buy g«M»«l itHed fu m ltu fe .

NYLONS A N Q  SHEER RAYONS MENDED BY A N  EXPERT
H ave (hose scaree nylons und sheer rayons mended by 
an expert hose mender. Five years experience. Formerly 
had ow n shop In Dig Spring, T exas
Prices 30c up. according to  w idth  of run. L ength not co n 
sidered In any w av. Soiled hose win not be accepted  All 
hose (nailed In will be returned U.O.D., plus charges.

8 8 — S e e d *  o n d  P la n !«

It will pay you to have your 
seed wheat cleaned and treat
ed for smut at our Kingsmil 
plant. E. F. Tubb Grain Co 
Pampa, Kingsmill, Laketon 
Always in the market for 
wheat or other grains.

9 3 — Sleeping Room s (Coni.)
M I8S 8U SA N  MAXI'JV. m other and 

daJdy w ant t<. rent : or 1-room  
house or apartm ent. Call 1T54-W.

BEHItOOM for rent. Outride entrance. 
One or tw o. 422 N. KubhcII. Ph  
2332-W.

SO U TH E A ST bedroom for rent. N ice 
brick home. Prefer tw o ladi«-» or 
couple». 529 X. Som erville. Ph. 2368-J

FOB B E N T -N ic e  bedroom, outside  
entrance. Close In. 317 E a st Francis. 
P h. 9553.

BBO A D V IÉW  HOTEL. I*h 9549. Com 
fortable modern bedroom«. C lose in.

f é iA port menti
ONE-BOOM  furnished apartm ent for 

rent. N o children, no pets. 60S East 
K ingsm ill. Ph. 531.

NICE clean apartm ents, w alk ing  d is
tance, convenient, a lso  com fortable 
steep ing rooms Am erican Hotel.

98— Trailer Houses
FOB .SALIC—16-foot trailer house, fully  

equipped, new ly painted« N ew  8-ply  
tire». Bear of Lot 624 S. Cuyler.

1 0 0 — G r o t s  L a n d s
W A N T E D - W heat pasture for 200 

head of ca lves and yearling». H. L, 
Boone. Ph. 79 or 502 W . F rancis.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

109— Income Property
Two brick buildings for sale 

Each 25x80 ft long with 2 
story garage opartment on 
bock of lot.

Two good 4- ond 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S 
Cuyler Ph. 726

»10— City Property
FOB SA L E —.‘»-room modern house on 

pavem ent. B usiness building. 75- 
foot lot. E xcellent location. Cheap.

5-bedroom  house in Am arillo, well 
located, n ice incom e. reasonably  
priced. Mrs. W . C. M itchell. 109 E. 
Virginia. Phone 193-W.

FIVE-ROOM  modern stu cco  house for 
»ale. Terms. 207 N. Sum ner, P am 
pa. W rite M. E. Fox, 819 M ississippi 
St., A m arillo, T exas.

FOR SA LE—N ice 5-room hom e In 
T alley  Addition. Furnished or unfur

nished. Hardwood floors. Priced to 
sell by ow ner. 533 X. D w ight.

FOR SA L E — 4-room  frame house on 
sk ids ready to m ove. Located 3 m iles 
w est o f Jericho Junction on Pampa  
.Innction. See K. C. Uoed. Jericho.

FOR. SALK —3-rooni houseT” w ith or 
M illion» lot. Inquire \ \  . K . B lg-
luun. L<‘f<»rs, T exas.______  '

Six-room home on 2 lots for 
sale by owner. Double garage, 
lots of fruit trees. Priced to 
sell. 603 N. Faulkner.

FOK SALÍT -6- room modern house 
w ith bard Mood floor», double g a 
ragi*. tw o lots. P ossession s im m e
d iate ly . 1312 E. Francis. Pli. 2269-J.

For Sale— Six-room house with 
basement. Living room, din
ing room carpeted; 2 floor 
furnaces, 2 blocks of Sr. H 
School. Now vacant. Pricec 
to sell by owner. Ph. 2481-W

TH.tKE-ROOM  modern furnished  
house on 2 lo ts  50x100 ft. w ith  g a 
rage and cellar. Priced for quick 
sale . Ph. 1433-W.

For Sale— 4-room house, 1- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Pnone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

G. C Stark Ph. 819-W or 341
N ice 5-room  home in ea st part city , 

flood business corner lot. W est F o s
ter. N ice 2-bedroom  home, north 
part, o f c ity .

O N E NICE resident lot in 500 block 
on N*. W ells.

Tw o 4-room modern houses on 1 lot 
on N Stai Km . at h< r O wner leav ing  
toM*n. Make me an offer.

L ist your property w ith  me for quick  
turnover.
I S. Jamison, Real Estate 

Phone 1443

ot responsible tor 
-day

hose (nailed In will be returned C.U.D  
(•ulls removed If Instructed to  do so. N o  
hose left over 3« days a fter  m ending date. O ne-day se r v 
ice. F irst com e, first served. Mall pr bring hose to—

LA DELLE'S HOSIERY REPAIR SHOP
369 Roberta, Pam pa, T exas Phone 1132-J

83— P«*$
KR3KRVK your Christ m ss puppies 

early. B eautiful reds, buffs and 
blacks from w inning dogs. R eason 
ab ly  priced. A lso grown dogs fpr 
sale . Al Law son Cocker K ennels. 
Phone 6899.

90— Wantod T# Rent
W A N T E D  TO llK NT-^Ttànüahai

I- or 8 -room  
House No pets.

90— W«wtod fé  Rdw» (Con».)
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  or long tim e  

lease. G eologist deairea 4- or 6-room  
house dr apartm ent, furnished or 
unfurnished. WUI gu aran tee e x c e l
len t egra. W . O. Sanford, T he T exas 
Co. Phone $1« or Schneider H otel.

E. W. Cabe Phone 1046-W
Seven-room  furrished  duplex. 85000.
One large duplex, close In, good in 

com e roar. Special price.
I louse« and lot« to  su it anyone. 

FARM S
320 acri*», 820.00 p«*r ac re .
213 acres. 814.50 Per »ere.
160 acres, alt in cu ltivation , H m t  

farm . Im p lem en t and cow s, In 
W heeler County

Ail above iletlng« Improved.________
Don't Pay Rent—
Buy a Home Now!

2- room home on S unset Drive.
4-room  home on North Sumner.
3- room home on North Banks.
4-  room homo on South B arnes.
L ovely 3-bedroom  hom e on N. R ussell.
Listings on city, business and 
farm properties.

JOHN HAGGARD
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
FOR SA L E  Ftiur-room  modern l»ou»c 

and lot, 81800. Inquire E. \V. Mead 
ow s. S keflytowiie Texaa.___

FOUR -ROOM modern house w ith  b a se 
m ent. 2 lots, out buildings, orchard, 
for sa le  629 X Zim m er. T alley  Add.

G C. Stark, Real Estate 
Phone 819-W or 341

Nice tract of la ml jo in* c ity  lim its
Three-r«H»iii m odern hom e, furnished
Nice 2 -bedroom home, north part o f

Mrs Clifford Braly. Ph 317
3-  ImvIriHiiiih h«*w»e In M wt part o f c ity . 

P«»ssession With sale .
(¡-room duplex, private bath, w ith  3- 

roofn apartm ent la ivar. hardwood  
fl«mrs. 2 a p arta ien ts availab le now.

i»-room house , dn tihh ' g a ra g e , e a s t  p a r t  
t»f to w n ; Im m e d ia te  possession .

4- room house, 2 bedroom s, lhaulated. 
8250« mdll handle.

ra il me regarding p roperty sa les.
I l l — Lot*
DAVIDSON A.1.1 it l«»n — n t .s k s . hnlf 

blocks or se r e s  InWttslrHil s ite s . Few  
.■hob's resirtew e lots; loss than 1 
toll», front post o ffice  S teel w a r e 
house 6ttx«n O ffice 737 W ilks. II. 
n . Simm on», Agent

All FHA approved lots in Gor 
don, Fraser, Hall Additions. 
(Other lots all over town). 
John I. Brodley, Ph. 2321-J.

116— Farms and Tracts
Announcement

Alfred H Tinsley, doing bus
iness as Tinsley Reolty Com
pany, specializing in forms 
and- ranches in the Socro- 
mehto Volley, California. 
Prompt service. Office 312 Yi 
D Street, Marysville, Califor
nia,

1 1 7 -

moved O H
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BUY FOR THE FUTURE OF YOUR FAM ILY
L o v d y  5-room home on Mary Kllen, 8976«.
L ovely 5-room  house on C t.srles S treet; carries good loan. 
Tltre« 3-bedroom , one 4-bedroom  home 
F ive-room  house, carpeted, w ith  basem ent.
N ice  5- and 4-room h o u ic .  . lose In.
L ovely 1% -story on Charles Bt.

Good value In incom e property

Let us have yuur listin gs—w e ll set. for you.

2325-W — BOOTH-W ESTON— 2325-W 

GOOD HOMES. INCOME PROPERTY A N D  FARMS
6-room m odern hom e, near school, $500«
N ice 5-room , double garage. 3-rootn apartm ent on 8 acre«. 
N ice orchard,on pavem ent, lllt.ooo.
room, large  corner lot, 61C.OOO unfurnished or $19,OW 
furnished.
3-l>edroom modern home, St., $420«
N ice  4-room  effic ien cy  hom e on D uncan, $6249.
6-room  duplex, 2 baths, rental In rear, B ast Brow ning
N ice 5-room , hardwood floors. F isher St. $1650 will handle. 
4-room sem i-m odern, 3 lo ts, sou th  side, $2500.
N ice 5-room  modern hom e. E .F ran cis.
N k c  5-room  m odern furnished homo. Good location tn 
Borgcr. T exas. W ill trade for property In Fumpu.
Large trailer; house w ith picture m achine, large am ount 
m aterial to m ake p ictures. Brice $1600.

Good Income property and farm s.
M any other good listings. Good b u sin ess and residential 
lots. Your listin g s appreciated.

C. H. M UNDY, REALTOR— Ph. 2372

NEW  LISTINGS
5 - room hom e on M agnolia, $6250.

6- room home, large building In rear, form erly uaed by  
N orth east D airy, on three lots, on pavem ent. $10,500, 
3 buildings on 1 lot, ren tin g  3125.00 per m onth $5000.

STONE-THOMASSON
REALTORS

EXCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
Now 5-room house, th is w erk
7-room  brick, good lecatlon , near n ew  H igh  School. In  
m ediate possession .
5-room  house, double g a rage on 100x150 f t . lot. 86500.00. 
$1500.00 cash  w ill handle th is . On C h risty  S treet.
5-room  on Albert S treet, 3 bedrooms. $4200.00.
5 room s D uncan S treet, $6243.00. (2500.00 ca sh  w ill h a n 
dle this.
4 room s N orth Sum ner S treet, $3300.00.
4 room s on Cam pbell S treet, $4200.00. Furnished  $5250.00
5 room s on F isher S treet. G.I. Loan.
5 room s on N orth R ussell, $8500.00.
5 room s on N orth W est S treet, $6500.00.
Duplex. 8 rooms. E ast B row ning, $7750.00.
W arehouse, w holesale and retail, Oroom, T exas, $5500.00, 
W elding, building and equipm ent in D um as, T exas. 
520-acre farm  near M obeetie.
8000-acre ranch in O klahom a, w ell Improved.
W e have 3 hotels a t good prices. Call us on  these .
W e appreciate your listings.

ARNO LD  A N D  ARNO LD
Room 3, Duncan Building Phone 758

FOUR BEST BUYS IN PAM PA
L aroge 5-room  house on E ast F rancis. W orth the m oney.

Iktrge 3-room  modern lm m c In F ln ley -B an k s Addition, 
N icely  furnished. $125«. W ill take late m odel car on trade.

Four-room  house near Sr III School. Prew ar built to  
early sp ec ifica tion s o f F .II.A .

Ju st com pleted. 5-room  house, $2500 easlt, balance le s s  
than rent. W ill take la te  model car a s  part paym ent.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOW NS— Office Ph. 336

SELECT YOUR HOME SITE NOW

33 beautifu l lots. 60-foot frontage, paved stree t pending. 

Priced to sell. Ila ll Addition.

STONE-THOMASSON

Realtors

EXCELLENT HOME NEAR H IG H  SCHOOL
6-room  effic ien cy  near H igh School, prew ar F.H.A. E x -  
. client condition.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 2321-J

FARMS, HOMES A N D  INCOM E PROPERTY
L ovely large 4-room, east part of tow n. Price $5750. 
Two modern 4-room houses, east part c ity , on one lot, 

Priced for quick sale.
«-room brick home, full basem ent, $11.000.
Lovely I -room . X. Starkw eather. $7350.
4-room. 3-room. 2-room all m odern, $7500.
Large 5-room, ea st part o: tow n, $2250 down.
4-room m odern. N. Sum ner, $3300.
2-bedroom  home. N Duncan. $6250.
4 -  room m odern. E. K ingsm ill, $5000.
L ovely 7-room brick hom e $15,750.
5 -  room. N . R ussell, _$8500.
2-room furnished duplex, N. H obart, $385(1.
6 -  roont m odern, N. Duncan, $9250.
5-room, double garage, D efers S t.. $5850, $19.50 down. 
H ave som e g iss l incom e property and bu sin ess lota,
«40 acres w heat and stock  farm , $60.00 per acre.

Your listin gs appreciated.

J. E. RICE
Phone 1831

W. T. HOLLIS, REALTOR— PHONE 1478
5-room houst* M*lth apartm ent w ith  5 acres of land . 
7-room furnished house.
Barge 4-room  h«>me. 84200.
4-room modern house, 827.r»0.
Iff-room hotel. 86.700.
T ourist court.

i ■ i i $1 .i

W A N T  TO GET IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF?
Brand vieM' fillin*  station  on O0-ffc lot. Building and all
4«i«iipmeiit go es f«•!' |4M i*

J W ADE D U N CAN

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

Estate Wanted
W ILL BUY direct frum owner. 4- 

r«N»ni hom e in W nodfow W ilson  
School D istrict. Clive »trcct address 
and price. W rite B ox  110, care 
Pam pa N ew s,

Wanted to buy, a three-bed
room home in the Sam Hous
ton School District from own
er. Give full particulars in 
first letter such as street ad
dress and cash price. Write 
Box M  L., core Pompa News

rfr tl S A t.f: 1?>34 t-d ix’r Ford seditn 
E xeellent condition. 306 N. Porfjr 
after  .7:30 p.m. ________i_______  '

FOB 8  A BE  1940 4-door Uud»on •« -  
dan. 211 N. Nolaon. $

FOB 8 A U M 9 M  C hevrolet 2-door.
Call 963-J. , _____________

FOR SALK 1938 ClMVrot« coach and 
2-w heel trailer. Good colMUtJon. GkH 
after  5 p m. 799 K K ingsm ill.

giK«d'31 MODEL C hevrolet truck, 
cond ition  21$ B C u y le r 

FOR ÍALK-ÍI93T T e r r if ia n t , A-1 ci>a- 
dUlolt. Will sed  tinder celHng puce  
969 S. Faulkner a fter  i  p.

193« FORD D e L uxe, new  
M ercury m otor for sal 
I ."e- G arage, 119 W. Tuko

tire«, m i
I. inquire

34 FO ITR-DOO lt Chevrolet séton in
good condition. Good tires. !1$ W .
Tuke st.

112— Trocí»
FOR

o f K lngunlH. t l .  C. Van Bibber.

SALK Lung wt
F r,I truck a l i l i  IIO« 
lire», dual w heel. Z fell 
of KlngamlH. II,

123— Tro H o t
T W Ô W ÏÎK K L

quire 18« 8 .
1

treibe*« » 9 4

i f c T S M C

trailer fo r  
B erne«. Ph.

Wonted
fun k  bal lorien, n

per, a turn turn

C T X U ,  Tir. 
816 W  foster “

Pompa Go rogé & So
Speetal N i l

a f f i »

ew  rebuilt Ford end  
rebel motor», transm it 
cylinder heads, axles, 
generators, sta rters an

z r p v
80S W  Kingsmi

h u ié iiN  hi«iM ñquniJ mi«
a a s -  s r , ä n r

GOOD 1996 Fora for sa le . See It kt

“K T

Form  F<
PU w « t

- a »  t i  fl fl



«  PAMPA NEWS r, Oet.

y About
pa and Her 

Neighbor Towns
Mrs. John Souther and baby. 17851 

Santa Rosa, Detroit. Mich., and her 
mother, Mrs. J  O. Finly. Welling
ton were week-end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly. 
Mrs. Souther has been in Welling
ton during the Illness of her father. 
Mr. John Souther. She is cn route 
home today by plane from Amar
illo.

The Southern Club will feature an
outstanding masquerade costume 
dance on Wednesday night. Oct. 
30th. Everybody invited. Doors open 
at 7:30 p.m.*

Evelyn Patterson visited friends in 
Amarillo this week-end.

For Peg's Cab. call »4.*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higginbotham 

and grandson, Val Dunlap, returned 
Sunday from a vacation to points In 
Central and East Texas. Their aunt. 
Mrs. O. D. Higginbotham, of Tehua- 
cona, Texas, accompanied them 
home for a short visit. She will go 
on to Almargado. N. M. to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Mitchell.

Dahlia blossoms at Redman's 
Oorden. Ph. 457. OOI S. Faulkner.*

Rgt. Fred O. Browing, Star limit«- 
2, Pampa. was honorably discharged 
from the headquarters WD person
nel center. Ft. Sam Houston. Texas, 
on or about Oct. 19.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. il l  N. Som
erville.*

Superintendent of Schools Knox
Kinard Is in Waco attending the 
annual meeting of the Texas Asso
ciation of School Administrators. 
Over 500 Texas educators were ex
pected to be in attendance.

ARC registered cocker spaniel pups 
of unusual color and markings, for 
sale. 915 N. Somerville. Ph. 1037-W.*

Meadrith Turner was elected 
president of the Lefors 4-H Junior 
club at tile meeting held last week 
at the Lefors Junior high school. 
Other officers were vice-president. 
Carlene Carruth and secretary, Eva 
Mae Rutledge. The new officers will 
function for the first time the next 
meeting which will be held the third 
Thursday In November.

Dance to the music of the Texas 
8wlngsters, Wednesday, Oct. 23rd,! 
at Southern Club. Ph. 9545/

Mrs. Smith was the county rep-: 
resent&tive sent by the county H. D. 
council to the recreat ion training I 
school at Dumas the first week in ' 
October. In attendance were Mrs. 
C. L. Cudncy, Mrs. E. E. Ethridge. 
Mrs. E. R. Jay, Mrs. V. Smith, Mrs. 
R. W. Orr, Mrs. P. H. Rice. Mrs. 
R. W. Irvin, and Mrs. H. H. Keahey.

Dance to Rip Ramsey’s Texas 
Wanderers on Thursday. Oct. 24th. 
at the Southern Club. Ph. 9545.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Earsom, former 
Pampans. are visiting friends in 
Pampa, after a stay of about four 
months in Eureka. Mo.

If It’s repairing, remodeling or 
alteration that you’re needing for 
your winter wardrobe, see us. You 
will like our prompt, efficient work. 
Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. Ph. 920.* 
•A d v .

KP If DN
1340 On Your Dial

MONDAY
5:00—Hop H arrlgun—MRS.

M ott —G ospel Songs. 
n.-SO—Captain M idnight—MBS 
5:45—Tom  Mix—MBS.
«:«0— Pulton L ew is, Jr., N ew s—MBS. 
* :>•>—To Be Announced— MBS.
6:30— H. J. Tnylor, N ew s- MBS 
S:4.">—Inside o f S p o rts -M B S .
7:00—Bulldog D rum m ond—MBS  
7:30—Songs of the W eek.
6:00—O ehrlel lle a tte r . N ew s—MBS 
8: IS—Real S tories—MBS 
8:30 Spotlight Bnnds—MBS 
0:00—Tom m y D orsey P lays hop—MR8 
S:30—Broadway T alks Back—MBS 

10:00—All the N ew s—MBS 
10:15—D ance Oroh.— MBS 
10:30—Randy Brook Oreh —MBS 
10:53—N ew s—MBS.

11:00— Sign Off.
TUESDAY MORNINQ  

6:30—1340 Ranch.
7:15—T he Open Bible.
7:15—Sports and N ew s.
8:00—Frazier Hunt, N ew s—MBS. 
8:15—sh ad y  Valley F olks—MBS.
8:55— M om ents of Melody.
9:00—Once Over L ightly—MBS. 
9:15—Faith  in Our T im es—MBS 
9:30—Say It W ith  M usic—MBS 

10:00—f e e l!  Brown, N ew s—MBS. 
10:15—Tell Your N eighbor—MBS.
10:30—Songs in a Modern M anner. 
10:45—V ictor I.lndlahr—MBS.
11:00—Oeorge Putnam , N ew s—MBS. 
11:15—Poke Club w ith  Morton D ow ney  

—MBS.
11:30—J. L. Swindle, N ew s.
1 1 :4 5 -M usic
12:00- Songs w ith Irma Francis.

12:15—World Series—MBS.
2:30—Singing S tr ings—MBS.

2: :45—Jackie Hill Show —MBS.
3 :00 —Ersklne Johnson MBS.
3:1.;,—The Johnson F am ily—MBS.
3:30—Danny Stubcr Sings.
2:45—All Request Program.
4:30—A dventures o f the Sea Hound 
—MBS.

4:15—Buck Rogers.

N E W  YORK—(d*)— H elen Trauhel 
w h o has su n g  the C hristm as show  
w ith the Don Voorhees orchestra for 
five years w ill have w ith her this 
year the Apollo hoys ehofr from D al
las. Tex., 23 you n gsters from 10 to 
H years old in their first radio a p 
pearance.

Tonight on N etw orks
N B C —7 Cavalcade Dram a. D ouglas 

Fairbanks. Jr; 8 H elen Traubel in 
V oorhees concert: 8:30 Ooodman nnd 
Borge, M arlene D ietrich gu est: 9:30 
I. Q. quiz.

CBS—6:30 (repeat 9:30) Boh H awk  
quiz; 7:30 Joan D avis com edy; 8 Radio 
T h eater "Miss Susie Slagle's*': 9 H er
bert M arshall in "M ichael and M ary.” 

ABC—6:30 letne Ranger; 7:30 The 
Fat Man: 8:30 Johnny Olson Rum pus 
Hoorn, 9 Doctors Talk.

Tomorrow an N etw orks
NBC—10 a. in. Fred W aring; 7:30 p. 
in. D ate W ith Judy; 8 Amos and  
Andy; 9 Bob Hope; 9:30 Red Skelton  
. . . CBS—8 a. m. Jow  Pow ers D ram 
as; 2 p. m. Surprise Party; 3:30 Hive 
and T ake; 7.30 Mel B lanc; 8 Vox Pop; 
8:30 Hollywood P layers . . . ABC—
8 a. m. B reakfast Club; 10 B reakfast 
in H ollywood; 1:30 p. m. Bride and  
(¡room ; 8:30 B oston Sym phony; 9:30 
H oosier Hop.

a a e  o r  o y c a m o r e  
*> PERCY M ARKS

Ç) bg Ptrcy ftterfcc Dittnbuwa fcj N i A Smniem, ine. Etc.

XXV
YjMIEN Hitler invaded Poland, 

Gayle at last saw Bart take 
an interest in a world greater than 
the little one in which he himself 
moved. He seemed as deeply 
Stirred as she was, as outraged 
and horrified. It had simply never 
occurred to him that any rulw  
could act as Hitler was acting, but 
he was quite confident that Eng
land and France would crush the 
"filthy stinker” In a few months. 
But Poland fell, Denmark, Nor- 
wuy, Holland, Belgium, and 
France fell, and England suffered 
the agony of Dunkerque. Bart 
was stunned. It didn’t stand to 
reason, he said; it didn’t make 
sense. And again and again Gayle 
heard him mutter, "I’d like to get 
into It; God, how I’d like to get 
Into it.”

That muttering terrified her, but 
she said nothing. Somehow she 
felt certain that a single protect 
from her would send him over
seas to enlistment in the R.A.F. 
Besides, his attitude wasn’t alto
gether comprehensible to her. lie 
haled Hitler, but he didn’t seem 
to be driven by hate. When he 
muttered, his eyes glowed with an 
anticipatory gleam, and Gayle 
couldn't help suspecting that he 
was more deeply excited by the 
possibility of high adventure than 
by any feeling of need to save the 
world from disaster.

Once they were caught up, how
ever, In the social routine of the 
autumn and winter, he said less 
about wanting to get Into the fight 
himself, but he followed the 
course of the war as closely and 
as eagerly as he followed every 
event in the world of sports.

It was a busy fall and winter 
for Gayle. There were periods 
when her activities seemed rea
sonable, even essential; then a 
headline would catch her eye or 
she would listen to a particularly 
terrifying news report on the ra
dio, and she would feel like a

idiotic maenad dancing around the 
funeral pyre of Europe.

•  •  •
TN the next year Gayle began to 
*  feel that her life was settlirg 
down into a fairly satisfactory 
routine. The feeling of emptiness 
that had troubled her when she 
first came to Bronxville was all 
gone.

The people who came to her 
house talked more and gossiped 
less than they formerly had. The 
women knitted. Bundles for Brit
ain loomed large in most of their 
lives,’and few of them any longer 
read the social columns in the 
newspapers first.

Then, too, Gayle had Rose, who 
had taken a studio in New York, 
and the friends Rose was making 
in Manhattan, capable, busy peo
ple with whom Gayle instantly 
felt at home.

Rose drew her into her circle, 
and Gayle did not resist. Though 
she did not confess it even to her
self, she found intellectual satis
faction in Rose’s studio such as 
she almost never found in her 
own home.

With Bart her life moved with 
a smoothness that now and then 
astonished her. He was, of course, 
in most ways the most amiable of 
men, and Gayle gave him no 
cause to be otherwise. He ex
pected freedom, and she left him 
free—so free that she wondered ‘ 
sometimes if she were extremely 
foolish, and sometimes it he had 
no sense whatever of responsi
bility. He kept a complete ward
robe at one of his clubs, and he 
was as likely as not to telephone 
in the middle of the afternoon and 
say, “I won’t be home tonight, 
Gayle. A gang of us are going to 
the fights.” She always said, “All 
right. Thanks for phoning,” but 
once in a while she had to stop 
herself from saying, "How about 
me? Do I eat alone, sit alone— 
live alone?” She knew too well

K-htHly. ti» t 
_ it” And she 

to be fair' ’ Bart left her free, 
too'. True, she made ne use of the 
freedom, but it was pleasant to 
know that ahe had ft.

e* w,
DART’S flirtations with other 
u  women did not come to her 
notice until well along in the sec
ond year of her marriage, but he 
was so open about them kite could 
not take them seriously. Women 
always flocked around him, and, 
as he put it, there were always 
some who made passes at a fel
low. He was as likely as not to 
say when he and Gayle were un
dressing after a dance, “Did you 
see Nan playing up to me?” 

Gayle, who had seen and who 
had been hurt by his response to 
Nan’s overtures, would answer. 
“How could I help It?”

He was sure to laugh then, 
“You’re right! Boy, she certainly 
had made up her mind to get a 
kiss.”

“Did she get it?”
“No!” His laughter would ring 

With his glee. “No, by golly, she 
didn’t. Who wants to kiss a skinny 
slob like her? But, say, Cayley 
didn't Norma look cute?”

”1 thought you thought so.”
“I certainly did. Bob was glar

ing «t me evening. Did you 
notice?”

“No. I was too busy glaring at
Norma.”

Then, as likely as not, he would 
kiss the nape of her neck and cry 
delightedly, “Like fun you werel 
Norma doesn't mean anything. 
She just gives a fellow the eye 
automatically.”

It seemed to Gayle at times that 
half the women she knew gave 
Bart the «ye automatically, and 
his black «yes never failed to 
sparkle with pleasure. She wished 
he were less responsive, less in
stantaneous In his delighted re
action, and she wished most of 
all she could escape the pain that 
always tortured her when she saw. 
“He doesn’t mean anything," she| 
told herself over and over agalnj 
“He can’t help being so handsome, 
and I guess any normal man 
would feel pleased. But , .  • 
but . . . "  ’

(Te Be Centtnaed)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

Nan Charged With 
Aggravated Assualt

Following a fracas In the Flats 
early Sunday morning, Ernest Mc- 
Elwee was placed in the county jull 
on charges of aggravated assault on 
Jack Calhoun, according to reports 
in the sheriff’s office today.

According to Sheriff Kyle McEI- 
wee severely beat up Calhoun in 
the Flats and injured him enough to 
have him temporarily hospitalized.

Reports this morning from reli
able sources stated that Calhoun 
was taken to Pampa hospital and 
given emergency treatment. He was 
later released and sent home.

Phone 4 0 0  A b o u t  
> BURIAL 

INSURANCE
Dnenkel-Carmichael

McLEAN NEWS
McLEAN, (Special)—Mr. and Mrs. 

Doug Groves and children recently 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. G. Groves, of Wheeler.

Rev. James Scott and family Of 
KellerviUe transacted business at 
McLean Saturday. He is pastor of 
tlie Church of Christ there.
* Andrew Womack of Memphis was 
a visitor here Friday.

Tommy Beck who is attending 
college ut Canyon spent the week
end with his wife and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Charley Jones returned to 
her home at Pampa Friday after 
spending the week in the home of 
hei daughter, Mrs. Wallace Rain
water.

Mrs. Doyle Spailin was reported 
ill Friday.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
101 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Mrs. W. ,T. Ball of Alanreed was
shopping here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barker, Mrs. 
Albert Litterell and sons spent Fri
day in Amarillo.

Mrs. Don Knutson who underwent 
operation Wednesday at a Pampa 
hospital is reported doing well. It 
was erroneously stated in this col
umn last week that Mrs. Lonnie 
Knutson had undergone the opera
tion.

DR. L  J. Z A C H R Y  
O P T O M E T R IS T

Fir»4 National Bank Bldg. 
Far Appointment Phone 2<9

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Oreamnlslon relieves promptly be
cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed broncldal m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
•o have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
t—C-ukl.CImt Coldl, IronchiHl

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Glass, near 
Alanreed. were visitors here Satur
day.

I'LL T£LL YOU MH iDEA,T\MI66S,
But You must voim s e c r e c y /
-»—EGAD/ IMA. NUTSHELL: 
INSTEAD OF A HARSH BURGLAR

a l a r m  Be l l , im a g in e  a
RECORD BEING PLAYED VMlTK A 
PLEASANT CONTRALTO S IT IN G  
THE WARNING — ■ AND 
ADVERTISING SOME GPLENDtD , 
TOOTHPASTE, CEREAL OR. SOAP/

NICE 
GOING/ 

THAT’S 
KNOCKING 
ALLTHE 
MARBLES 
OUT OF 

THE RiNG 
FROM . 
TAINS

SAY/THAT 
SOUNDS  ̂
UKB AM 
IDEA o e  

TAKE 
COULD 
SELL

Be t t e r *»!
t h a t  

Blowed-up
WALRUS.»

dinner guests Friday of Mrs. Gus 
Drumgoie and husband. Mrs. Drum- 
gole is Mrs. 8. E. Tate's daughter.

Some of the local football fans 
who attended the McLean-Claren- 
don game there Friday night were 
Ruel Smith and family. H. C. Rippy 
and family, Roy Willingham and 
family, Don Alexander and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Francis, Roger 
Powers, George McCarty and John 
Haynes.

Frank Campbell, of Wellington 
visited with Mrs. J. A. Fowler while 
in McLean last week.

Caroline Sue Parker. Dallas, Is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charley Corcoran, at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Fowler.

Jcp Neill and daughter of Dumas 
were visiting relatives here Satur
day and Sunday.

Pfc. Kenneth R. Simpson of the 
air corps arrived T h u r s d a y  to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simp
son and other relatives for 10 days. 
He is being transferred from Chan- 
ute field. III., to Alamagorda, N. 
M.

James P. Morris has returned to 
his home at Beulah after visiting 
his mother.

Mrs. Georgia Wolfe of Amarillo 
and her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Peo
ples, and child of Lefors visited Mrs. 
L. J. Peden. and other relatives 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Simmons 
have purchased a house from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Holloway on Waldon 
street, and have moved there. g

W. C. Shull Is recovering at his 
home from injury received In an 
auto accident March 16 near Gain
esville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and 
daughter, of Quail, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Kennedy, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceddie Tate and 
daughter, and the former's mother, 
Mrs. 8. E. Tate, Shamrock, were

Dm  Whiskey Sour of the hour 
ko—oso h'* blended ki Kentucky 

by  Glenmoreg  —— PM  ■  V ww ■  W

u s - s s /

Nips#*]

67}i%  Grain Nmtral Stfritt

I Diwilleriw < 
ville. 1
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Don Knutson nrrived from Cali
fornia Friday after having been call
ed due to the Illness of his wife.

Mrs. Dan Green and son, Forrest, 
of Gould, Okla„ have been visiting 
with their daughter, and sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Brlster, and family.

Sgt. Bobby Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Evans, arrived home 
Satrday after having been dischar
ged from the army at Fort Sam 
Houston. He haul been In service 18 
months. He returned here with his 
mother who hod been visiting rela 
tives and friends at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oox of Kcl- 
lerville were McLean visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Wesley Sims of Shamrock 
was an overnight guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brawley.

Mrs. Wynema Blue has returned 
home from Shamrock where she re
cently underwent an operation.

Woodrow Wilson Fire 
Poster Winners Listed

Fire prevention winners In all five 
grades of Woodrow Wilson school 
were announced today by Principal 
H. A Yoder.

Students of the first, second and 
third grades participated In a ques
tion contest while fourth and fifth 
grade sudents entered posters.

Winners In the first three grades 
are (In order of first, second and 
third places):

First grade—Tommy Mullins, Vir
ginia Langston and Robert Warren; 
second grade — Larry McWilliams, 
Dick Mauldin and Frank Castle
berry; third grade—Theryl Whisen- 
hunt, Donald Pendergrass and Lee 
Ledrick.

Winners in the poster contest, 
listed first through fourth place, 
arc:

Fourth grade—Charles Wood, Da
rien Olsen, Gary Griffin and Ma
rion Stone; fifth grade—Virginia 
Marlow, Robert Saunders, Teddy 
Harris and Billy Light.

Two Civil Cases Are 
Settled Outside Court

District Civil Court scheduled to. 
be opened this morning was called 
off after two of the cases to be tried 
were found to be settled out of court.

Two others also to be tried are 
In the process of being settled out 
of court. District Attorney Walter 
Rogers said this morning.

Of 45 jurors called for this term 
of civil court only 13 appeared for 
duty and were discharged by District 
Judge W. R. Ewing. Each of the 
jurors was paid off at $4 each.

Next Jury session of district court 
will convene at 10 a. m. Nov. 4 when 
both criminal and civil cases will 
be tried, Judge Ewing said after 
he dismissed this week of court.

Street Fire
(C ontinued Kr«un P ag e  )1 

over tlie area and firemen discov
ered later that gasoline happened 
to be in the mixture used in coating 
tlie street. None of the homes on 
either side of the street sustained 
any damage from the fire.

Onlookers at the fire reported that 
many of the women started across 
fields in a  northerly direction, some 
of them carrying their babies, to es
cape the blaze.

City Manager Garland Franks 
this morning declared that the city 
did not coat the road and that it 
must have been done by the resi
dents themselves.

“They should have had the city 
do it instead of doing it themselves. 
I have never before heard of a street 
burning up, but this shows that it 
can happen,” the manager declared.

Neither Hlrpple or Roy Dyer, own
er of the Ford coach bad insurance 
on their vehicles.

Some little puddles of oil could 
be seSfi in the street after the fire 
was extinguished. The blaze attract
ed close to 250 people to the scene.

Today's Schedule of 
Re-deployment

B y T he A ssociated  P rese
Three vessels are scheduled to 

arrive at West Coast ports today 
with more than 5,000 service per
sonnel and 135 civilian passengers.

Arrivals:
At Seattle—
Acadia from Yokohama with 523 

army, 13 dependents and 30 civil
ians.

At San Francisco—
W. M. Black from Yokohama with 

2.853 army and 69 civilians. Gen. 
William Weigel from Manila with 
1^16 army and 23 civilians.

News Want Ads Get Results!

Pampans Participate in 
Academy's Dad's Day

Participating In the annual DaJ'fi 
day celebration Friday i t  Wentworth 
Military academy, I,exington. Mo, 
were tlie following fathers from 
Pampa whose sons are cadets at. the 
school this vear; W. M. Davidson. 
910 Wilks; Paul Crossman. 1501 N. 
Russell.

They participated In the activity 
program, which Included attending 
classes and athletics with their sons 
and took part, in a military exer
cise. at which Ume sons drilled their 
fathers.

In the evening they attended the 
father-son banquet, featuring H. Roe 
Bartle. Boy Scout official and Amer
ican War Dad executive, who was 
the prlnclnal speaker. Later, they 
joined their sons in witnessing the 
grid contest between Wentworth 
and Graceland college at Lamoni, 
la.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Anderson at
tended the funeral of Roy Oswalt at 
Shamrock Friday.

Misses Ann Bogan and Earlene 
Eustace. West Texas- State college
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students, spent the weekend with 
their parents.
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German Roils
(C ontinued Kmm P a g . 1) 

man prison some distance from the 
one which was bombed, shouted to 
a reporter from his cell that the 
bombings were "obviously a demo
cratic protest against the Hitlerite 
measures of the Germans who want 
to try me again.”

The city of Stuttgart offered a 
$2,500 reward for information. 
American authorities disclosed that 
an American motor pool was de
stroyed in an explosion in the 
Mannheim area early this month 
and that week before the Stuttgart 
bombings, an American army offi
cer’s car was demolished south of 
here by an infernal machine. The 
Investigators thought both incidents 
“possibly may have some connec
tion.”

Schacht, who was Hitler's finance 
minister and reichsbank president 
early In the nazi regime, said lie 
learned or the bombings early today.

“It could not be a plot to kill m e- 
who would want to kill me?" the 
tall, heavy jowled German said 
fiercely. “I am no nazi. They are 
protesting against the Illegal meas
ures of these Qermans who today 
are trying to Imitate Hitler."

TWA Strike
(C ontinued Prom P age I )  

vious assert ion that I he new pay 
formula would amount to a “pay 
slash of as high as 24.7 percent for 
some pilots" and was ”12.1 per
cent less than the company -tiad al
ready offered," presumably before 
the presidential board was set up.

The union chief added that under 
the pilots’ “final proposals” submit
ted to Frye on Saturday, first pilot 
pay rates would range from $1.070.76 
to $1487.43 a month for Constella
tions flying a “normal” month of 
18,750 miles, and from $930.31 to 
$1,096.98 a month for Sky masters 
with a 17,600 mile monthly normal.

Frye, In his statement, had de
clared that the union was demand
ing $15,300 a year for pilots flying 
20 hours a week in the four-engine 
craft. He added that the panel’s 
recommendations actually “resulted 
in pay Increases up to 36 percent 
for co-pilots In international serv
ices” as wall as the $750 boost in 
base pay and other adjustments.

TWA. in addition to 90 daily do
mestic flights, also operates passen
ger service to Shannon, Ireland; 
Paris, Geneva. Lisbon, Madrid. 
Rome, Athens, Algiers, Tunis, Trip
oli Cairo and Dhahrun Saudi Ara
bia.
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Former U. S. Official
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HORIZONTAL 3 Above
1,4 Pictured fl Rodent

former U. S. 7 Palm lily 
underscore- 8 Vyugoth king,* 
tary of interior 9 Stern 

10 Play parts 10 Rush-like herb 
13 Was useful U Plural ending 
15 Greek letter »P laced 

14 Acts 
17Yes (Sp.)
20 Agitated

■

16 Sonnet part
18 Hill!
19 Rmnd plate
21 Row
22 Woody plant
23 Barbarians
25 Ordinal 

number
26 Follow
27 Speed contests
28 Sun god
29 Hebrew deity
30 Exhausted 
33 Straighten
37 Currents
38 Airs
39 Dry
40 Dropped
«4 Printing term
45 Club
46 Decorated 
48 Poem
48 Bert 
61 Earlier 
63 Expunges 
84 Nourished 

VERTICAL 
. 1 Movement

2 Animals
3 Half an em 
«Destiny

32 Redactor *
34 Chfnt
35 Lacked

22 Rootless plant 36 Natural fat
24 Chairs
25 Handle 
30 Pierces 
3iSea robber
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40 Liberate
41 Finishes
42 Music note
43 Lieutenants
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(ab.) •
46 Harvest 

goddess
47 Dawn (comb 

form)
SOOn account 

(ab.)
52 Preposition
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Cemeiry Damaged 
As Cattle Baa Rough 
Shod Over Grounds

L 1 _  _
Yesterday morning a herd of 26 

cattle broke out of their pasture 
and ran rough shod through Fair- 
view cemetery, damaging trees and 
shrubbery, to estimated costs of sev
eral hundredd ollars. Edward Fo
ran. cemetery superintendent, diS' 
closed this morning.

Foran said. “This morning there 
are hoof prints on some of the 
graves 14 to 18 inches deep, half of 
the leaves have been eaten off some 
of the trees and many shrubs are 
completely ruined.

"It is high time that something 
is done to stop this outrage,” Foran 
told County Attorney Bruce Par 
ker. “This is not the first time 
that this has happened though the 
previous damages have not been so 
extensive.”

After hearing the following report 
by Foran, County Attorney Bruce 
Parker made arrangements with 
Constable Earl Lewis and the city 
officials to impound these cattle 
and hold them until damages have 
been settled, if they break Into the 
cemetery again.

Foran stated:
“I have personally talked to the 

owner of the nearby pasture but he 
tells me he leases the land. I have 
seen the man w 1k> holds the lease 
but he has rented the pasture to the 
man who owns the cattle. When I 
talked to the Lefors rancher, who 
owns the cattle, he told me It was 
up t o  the man who he rents the pas
ture from, to keep up the fences.

“Early yesterday morning Con
stable Earl Lewis and myself ran the 
cattle out of the cemetery and put 
them back In .their pasture. Shortly 
after noon yesterday they were back 
in the cemetery again.” Foran said.

“The cemetery has recently built

almost a mile of new fence, the 
longest strand running between the 
cemetery and the pasture, with the 
hope that this would keep the cat
tle In the pasture. Now the cattle 
simply break through the Inadequate 
pasture fence, walk down the road 
and in tlie cemetery gate.’
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More telephone service
than ever...
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FOR MORE PBOPLI 
THAN EVER:::

o

We're put in more du n 190,000 telephone« 
in Texas in the first nine months o f this year— 
nearly twice as many as w e connected in the 
first nine months o f 1940;

We’re handling a m illion and a half morn 
local calls a day than a year ago;

And 13 per cent more long distance calls;*, 
(Nearly twice as many as before the war.)

Putting in all those telephones and taking 
care o f all those extra calls—regardless o f 

, shortages o f materials—is  one o f the biggest 
jobs the telephone company has ever done, f

Best part is that service has remained good  
on m ost calls despite heavier*than-ever 
volumes.

•v* . ..

There are some delays but we’re working 
on them—just as we’re working hard to serve 
people waiting for telephones. Service w ill be 
better than ever, for everyone, as soon as new  
equipment can be made and installed.
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